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en 5 cor, In o· e 
Natiomdists Say They 
Beat Off Red Assault 

TAIPEH, Formosa (Saturday) 
(IP) - The Chinese Nationalists 
claimed their troops and planes 
beat off a Communist amphib
loll' assault Friday on a tiny 
Island 72 milts we.lit oC l'ormosa. 

3d Charged 
In. Remington 
Death Probe 

LE\VISlIoURG, Pa. (JP) - A 
third convict - only 17 - Fri
day was charged with slaying 
oonvicted perjurer William lRem
ln~on in Lewisburg federal pen
Itentiary. 

LeWisburg prison authorities, 
meanwhile, prepared for the re
lease' ot Alger Hiss, due to re
ceive his free
dOJll . and , begin ' 
th~ restricted life 
of,a parolee in a 
matter of hours. 

The. 50 .. year
otd lilss, like 
Remington, was 
convi\!te'd of per
j~ry in testimony 
lie, gave 
investigation 
the ., C.ommuniSi RemlllKton 
COf\.iPira,:y in the United States. 

But the possibility of another 
attempt 'Was seen in reports of 
Red craft remaining in the gen
eral area. 

First reports were that the 
Reds, in five gunboats and 
swarms ot junks, succeeded in 
landing on tiny Wuchlu in For
mosa strait but werc bealen off 
with many captured. 

Attack Repulsed 
Friday night a Nationalist dc

tenst ministry communique said 
the attack was repulsed and the 
attackers fled toward the main
land. It made no reference to a 
landing or prisoners. 

The attack on Wuchiu, a mile
long, half-mile-wide Island 15 
miles off the mainland, was the 
first amphibious operation by the 
Reds since thcy ibcgan boasting 
last summer they would "lib
ern te" Formosa. 

Friday night's communique 
gave this terse version of the ac
tion. 

At 1:06 a.m. Friday-1l:06 
Thursday CST - the five Com
munist gunboais and many junks 
converged on Wuchlu from the 
west, south and north. 

Lasts One Hour 
About 4 a.m., the attackers 

were repulsed ,by the island de
fenders and the Na tionallst air 
forcc. There 'Were earlier reports 
that the actual fighting lasted an 

Remington. one-time aide in hour. 
the 'cOmmerce department, died Some official quarters said it 
In the- prison hospital Wednesday was not quite clear wheiher the 
fior:n "". sa,v:ag~ beal!l1g at the Reds actually intended to occupy 
h .... ·.oi ~ree ,fello~ prisoners Wuchiu or merely staged a .Taid 
riWW IiC~ct by the FBI of mur- for intelli1:ence purposes. 
dtf:~e : ~~ s't~uck o~ the head 
~I~ ii . brl(~1c wr'apped,}in a sock. Wuchlu, 63 miles northeast of 
'lb~ , .as$a\ll,~ . was coll)mitted in Nationalist-held Qucmoy and 66 
Rtminctol\'$ dormitor:r room. miles southellst of F'oochow on 
iGooc! ' ;qeh'~or reduced Hiss' the mainland, is so small that it 
senten~ frOm, '5 to 3lh years. appears only on very large-scale 

·the e~arging ot the third con- maps. 
vi,ct LeWis Cagle Jr 17 of Some Taipeh quarters thought 
Cha~taiiooga, T~nn., pr~~ided the it possible the ~eds might have 
!lf~t ,clue as to possible motiveubeen interested 10 seeing whcih
tor .the attac~ on ·Remington. er their assault on small oU
, Norn;lanoH. McCabe, special shore. island wo.uld 'Provoke any 

Qent. ln <:ha.g~ ol the Philadel- Amerlcan reachon. 
phil! otli,ce Ilf the ]lBI, said Cagle The only announced cornmlt
admitted that he and two other ment of the U.S. 7th Fleet has 
oonvlcts "planned to ransack been to safeguard Formosa and 
Rerrungton's room on Nov. 22 the Pescadores from Communist 
alld tl;le IIssault took piace while Invasion. American policy has 
t.h!!re iii . his - ~emington's _ been to keep the Reds guessing 
room." . • as to inlentions toward offshore 
. :rhe otbers, George Junior Mc
Coy, ~, Grundy, Va .. and' Robert 
Oarl Par}l:er, 21, Was~ngton, 
D.c., ;were charged with murder 
the day Remington died. 
pnti\ ' March 21, 1956, iHiss 

must report at least once a 
month to a probation officer. He 
will have ·to tell where ·he's liv
in" where he's working, how 
much 'lte's earning, whom he's 
aeeln, . . , 

Elbow Healed, 
8I~k; ·Monday 
. , 
r WASHINGTON (JP) - Sen. 

Joseph R: M~thy's lawyer an
ltouncecI Friday that McCarthy 
Will .be,there wben the senate re-
convenes Monday to resume its 
deflate on: IWhether to censure the 
WIieOnsin Republican. 
" ~'tty. Edward Bennett Wil
~ -.s~ld McCarthy expects to 
~ released from the Naval med
teat',cen1er 'at n~l1by Bethesda, 
llId., ~m,e time Sundar 
. The ' senator enterejt the hos
PltJp(q . 17 ~or treatment of his 
tl(Ijt .~~,:"./ . .'ballied L against a 
~ table top 'While he was 
tha.ldni llands with an enthusi
ait,tc a@\~rer in MILwaukee. 

'J.'Ite' ""ate calJed "lime out" 
th~ ' tte)!:t day I not wanting to 
cam QQ 'the censure proceedings 
wltbouJ Mccarthy present. It 
voted . t/) ~ until> l'l0v. 20, 
VI~n it was hoped be 'Would be 
well ~ to attend. 

A .~Ial aenllte 'co~mittee has 
z.conunernted that McCarthy be 
C\lticiallY rebuked fQr ' alleeed 
.-tempt Of a senate group 
wblch ·lnve.U.atect his financ:lal 
aIld other affairs in 1952, and for 
IUereti ab~ of BriJ. Gen. 
~pIt !: Zwi<;ker !When the ot
~r w¥ a '~jtneS8 before him. 

islands. 

City to Increase 
Police Force to 24 

Iowa City's police force will 
soon be enlarged to 24 men, City 
Manager Peter Roan said Fri
day. 

Two patrolmen wm be added 
to the force after entrance ex
aminations are heid, Roan said. 

Application blanks can be ob
tained from City Clerk Robert 
Meyer. No date has been set lor 
the examinations. 

Patrolmen receive $3,407 an
nual salary, work el.ght-hour 
shilts six dars a week and rre
ceive paid, IS-day vacations and 
30 days annual sick leave. Part 
of their equipment is furnished. 

Patrolmen must be from 22 to 
35 years old, 5-7 or 0 v e r in 
height, and weigh at least 150 
pounds, Roan said. 

STUDENTSI 

ONLY 

• 18 
DAYS LEFT 

to Shop at 
Your Favorite 

• • • And A Great' B-I-G Doll, 

The empty tent standing at the 
corner of Washington and Clin
ton streets became the center of 
youth!ul actlvity Friday morn
ing. 

Hundreds of Iowa City young
sters jammed the area to view 
the arrival ot Santa Claus, who 
"new" into town about 10 a.m. 
Friday. His arrival formally 
opened the Christmas season 

here. 
Santa came down Washington 

street atop a fire engine, accom
panied by the chilliest weathcr 
Iowa City has had this year. 
Temperatures were In the 30's. 

As soon as the children, flank
ed In mo t ca.es by their parents, 
sighted the jolly man from the 
North Pole, they began jumping 
and clapping their hands. 

When Santa olljhted he sought 
out his seat In front of the tent. 
Then, with the aid of a group ot 
Boy Scouts, he distributed candy 
to the eaier childrcn surround
ing him. 

For the res~ of the afternoon 
he visited with children, asking 
them what they wanted for 
C.brlslmas anI;! telUng them 
about the North Pole. 

(Da1l1 Iowan Photo b, lerr, M •• et) 

Pletur d is Anne Butler, 3, as 
she gives Santa the "low down" 
on what she wants tor Christmas. 
Anne is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Butler, Washington, 
fowa. 

Santa Claus' hcadquarters will 
be maintained at the present lo
cation throu,h the pre-Christ
mas season. 

Council To Hold Closed Session on I Rates 
The Iowa City councLl will 

hold a closed meeting Monday city council. 
night to discuss the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric rate dispute, No FInal Dec:lslon 
Mayor Leroy Mercer said Fri- Mercer said Friday that no 
day. final decision will be made at 

The utility Friday asked the the closed meeting, which will be 
councLl to grant the proposed held at the city hall. 
14.3 per cent increase now, "Final decisions will have to 
pending a court decision on the be made at a public meeting. We 
dispute. just want to discuss the new 

The immediate raise was asked proposals among ourselves." 
in a letter from James Stewart, The nexl publlc council meet-
district Iowa-Illinois manager, ing is scheduled lor Dc<:. 13. 
to Mercer and members of the C. R. Conrad, chaitman or the 

Fire at Floyd 
Takes 3d Life 

Emmet Ballagen Jr., 5, 01 
Toapi, Minn., died Friday at 9:30 
'P.m. at University hOspitals of 
injuries suffered in a fire at 
Floyd Nov .... 

Emmet was the third :person to 
die of injuries received in the 
'fire. Emmet was a step uncle of 
Janice, 7, and Harold Pint Jr., 5, 
who died earlier of injuries suf
fered in the fire. 

Michael, 6, and William Pint, 
10, also burned in the fire, Fri
day were listed in good and tail' 
condition. 

Mrs. Harold Pint, 3D, their 
mother, was listed in good con
diti°llo 

Ike Makes 2 
Diplomatic Shifts 

WASHINGTON (Jl')-President 
Eisenhower Friday announced a 
diplomatic shift involving new 
ambassadors for India and Egypt 
and a new assistant secretary of 
state for Middle East affairs. 

The changes, oceasioned by the 
long expected retirement of Jef
ferson Caffery as ambassador in 
Cairo will bl: submitted to the 
senate for confirmation w hen 
the chamber reconvenes in sPec
ial session Monday. 

Henry A. Byroade, the present 
assistant secretary for Middle 
East affairs, has been nominated 
to succeed Caffery. Crl!orge V. 

company, suggest d at an Elks 
club meeting Wedncsday that the 
council join with Iowa-Illinois 
in asking a deciarntory judge
ment Irom the courts. 

Would Post Bond 
District Manager Stewart's let

ter said that the 'company would 
post a bond with the city that 
could be used as a reCund to con
sumers if the courts decided 
against Iowa·lllinois. 

The core of the rate dispute 
is: What is the fair value of the 

company's property? Isome additional return." 
John BaUel', consultant hired "This is the only method" he 

by the council, claims that the claimed "by which the cu~om
property valut Is the company's ers are' Cully protected and a 
nct investment. That, he said, proper return is secured by the 
would place th rate base at $3,- company." , ' 
124,567. 

Depredated eo ... 
Ai r Force Pilot 
Killed in Accident 

Company otficials claim that 
its value is the depreciated re
production costs. Tha t would 
place the properly value at $4,-
800,000. W ASHlNOTON (JP) - An Air 

Bauer, a professor at Prinec- Force pilot was kJlled Friday 
ton university, reported that a when he acidentally was hurled 
14,3 raise in electrie rates would through the plastic canopy of his 
be unjustiCied. He recommended jet trainer plane while waiUni 
a .five per c nt increase, proVided to take off from nearby Andrew 
the company places the money in air force base. 
a reserve fund. .. The victim was identified as 

10 Moniba ElaPSed" Lt. Col. Glenn E. Davis, 39, of 
"Ten months have already I Arlington, Va. 

elapsed since ... need was ex- A base spokesman said Davis 
pressed," Stewart's letter said. apparently touched oU the ejec
"The time lag for a necessary I tion mechanism, designed to toss 
court decision wilt further un- a pilot from the plane in !light 
fairly deprive the company 01 in case of emergency: 

. (0&11,. ...... P.... ,,. ~wrr,. --11 1v1deb~ ot McCarthy's recov
ery i~ seen. T·hur8day, when he 
~ !!PUtted takin,r II 'I'hanksgiv
iIi,o.,-·trive throu,h Washing
ton. . 

. I 

Iowa Cit!! Stores 
Before Chrilt"uu Vacation. 

, Allen, ambassador to India, has 
been chosen to take Byroade's 
place here. 

MKS. BONNIE PORTEll, 918 Iowa ave., haada ber doaaUon .. tbe. mucular O ..... pby drive ... 
ftremaD Ray Hess. Iowa Clb firemeD are eoaneUq Ute camp"'" Den 'trill be DO IOlleltaUODl 
In the unlvefllUy resldeatlal areu aud nremeD ult thai coatrlbaUoua be len' • bl'01llht &a the 
lire dQarUDeD&. 

.' 

Orders Quick Release 
Of 'Convided' Yanks 

WASHINCTON (Jl') - The United Stnles Friday fired at Red 
China an unusually tough notc demanding release "forthwith" ot 
IS Americans. It hinted that Aml'rican pntience might be near 
exh ustion. 

The message denounced as "wrongful" the Chinese Com
munlst.~' condemnatIon last Tuesday ot 11 U.s. airm nand 2 u.s. 
civilians to l)rison tel1tlS ranginr !rom four years to life. It scoffed 

t ih Red Chin se char, s '.)f espionag a "without 10undatlon." 
And it said dctentlon ot the 

men "Is in patent violation ot the 
Korean armistice agreement" as 
w 11 as recognized International 
rules ror treatment oC war pris
Coners and clvllla~. The 13 had 
lollen inlo Communist hands 
during th Kore n war. 

Jleld Acoountl.ble 

Col. Fleming ' 
Loses Bid To 
Table Verdict 

The U.S. note s id Pel ping CH CACO ID\L C 1 H 
will b held accountablc for re- I (" r- t. o. arry 
dT. to th m nand thcir fami- Fleming Friday lost his first 
lies. It said the United States r _ move to set asIde a court-martial 
serves the right "to claim eom- conviction of collaborating with 
pcnsation as may be det rmined tbe Reds wblle he was a war 
appropriate and t9 d mand the 
punlshmpnl of the Chines Com
munist otrielals responsible." 

In implyln, that American 
pati nc is not inexhaustible, th 
note said: 

"The Chincse Communist au
thorities should bear in mind 
that the long list ot ChInese 
Communist outrages against Am
erican nationals Which the Am
erican pcople have borno with 
restraint thus tar, is significantly 
xtended by the CohJnese Com

munIst announcement of Nov. 
23." 

That announcement told of the 
Am rlcans beine sentenc d as 
spies. 

Broadcasts 'Ex&rad,' 
The Red Peipini radio Friday 

broadcast what it said wcre ex
tracts Crom their trial record. 
"The U.S. spies admltt d having 
teceived specialist training in 
splonnge and fUerrllLa war

fare," Peiping said. 
Of the two civilian sentenced, 

Peiping said !both confessed they 
were tramed as aglVlts q, the 
U.S. Central Intelligence Agency. 
The defense d partment has 
Identitied them as clvlllan em
ployes of the army. 

Friday's U.S. noie was dis
patch d Iby a circuitous route 
sInce the United States has never 
recognized the iovcrnmcnt of 
Red China. It was directed to 
Peiping by way of London where 
it was handed the Red Chinese 
mission by the British Foreign 
Office. 

Relay to Reds 
The state department released 

Ihe text of the note aCter it was 
learned In London that the Brit
ish, at U.S. request, were relay
ing it to the Red Chinese repre-
sentative there. • 

This news came on the heels 
of strong condemnation of the 
imprisonments in stalements by 
the British government. Even 
carlier, British UN Delegate An
thony Nutting had called the 
Red Chinese action outrageous 
and promised, in a luncheon talk 
at New York, that "YOU can 
count on us." 

The incident, which America's 
UN delegate Henry Cabot Lodge 
Jr., has labeled "a new act of 
barbarism," see ed certain to 
have at least two effects on 
which the Red Chinese appar
ently had not counted: 

Lea of PresUre 
1. Loss of ground in their 

drive tor support of a bid for 
unseating Nationalist China . in 
the UN. 

2. Weakening of any efforts, 
such as those in the past by the 
British, to compromise strong 
Washinlton opposition to recog
nizing the Peiping regime. 

American oficiaJs said the 
British were asked also to de
liver the stitf U.s. note directly 
to the Red Chinese .government 
through Humphrey Trevelyan, 
British charge d'affaires at Peip
ing. 

President Eisenhower has 
pledged everything humanly 
possible within "peaceful means" 
would be done to gain freedom 
for the 13 Americans. Utilizing 
B.ritish channels has been one 
means. Others could inelude ask
in, RUSsia to intercede, and co
ing before the United Nations. 

. GONE WlTB THE WIND 
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (JP)

Businessmen ot suburban Stap
dale launched 200 roy balloons, 
each carryinC the offer of a prize 
to its finder. A few days later 
they received a postcard trom 
Mrs. R. Carl Pencil, of Bedford, 
Pa., who said she found one of 
the balloons. Even though sbe'. 
slightly out of the trading area, 
Mrs. Pencil will get her prize. 

prisoner in Korea durlO1l 1951. 
Lt. Gen. Hobart R. Gay, com

mondln, general ot the Fifth 
army, .JiIIIlroved the Sept. 23 

findin, by a Ft. 
Sheridan, Ill., 
court that Flem
ing was fUllty of 
misconduct when 
he made propa
ilanda recordings 
tor the enemy. 

Gay rejected 
deCense conten-

. tlons that the lI
mon court failed 

nemin~ to gIve sufficient 
weight to harsh treatment Flem
ing received as a prisoner. 

In a statement accompanyilll 
his finding, Gay noted "exten
sive tcstimony In extenuation" 
of Fleming's conduct, but agreed 
with the Court thal Flemlng's 
actions were Uwlthol.lt sufficient 
j'ustlflca tlon." 

Oay snid that Fleming, while 
senior officer at Camp No. 12 In 
North Korea helped the Reds 
with propaganda "designed to 
lower the morale and promote 
disaileclion among United States 
troops." 

His conduct, Cay said, was 
below the standards which the 
army expects and requires of its 
officers." 

The penalty fixed ,by the court 
was dismissal from the army. 
The sentence of a court-martial 
docs not take effect under the 
Unltorm Code of MHltll~y Jus
lice until it is signed by the sec
retary ot the army. 

The file on Fleming's trial 
loes ncxt to Lhe judge advocate 
general's office In Washlngton, 
D.c. Arter being considered, by 
the Judge Advocate General's 
review board the case rna.y be 
appealed to a three-man civilian 
U.S. Court of Military Appeais, 
either by petition of the defend
ant or by referral by the review 
board. 

Jap. Premier 
Facing Crisis 

TOKYO (Saturday) {JP)-A 
fallin, stock market appeared 
Friday to have brought a new. 
and well-bankrolled force into 
Japan's political crisis. 

'Tokyo business leaders were 
reported working behind the 
scenes for the resignation of 
Prime Minister Shigeru Yoshida. 
They we(e said to lavor a Con
servative coalition Cabinet head
ed by Ichiro Hatoyama, lonltime 
Yosh ida rival. but including 
members of Yoshida's Liberal 
Conservative party. 

Business leaders are understood 
to feel this is the only way to 
stave off dissolution of the Diet 
(Parliament) and new, costly 
teneral elections. Threat of this 
has pushed the stock market 
down the pas~ two days. 

Under the teported boIiness 
leadt'r plan, both Yosbida and 
his Cabinet would quit; Liberals 
and the new Democratic party, 
also conservative, would elect 
Hatoyama Prime Minister; oHa4 

toyama's new Cabinet would In... 
clude Liberals and YOIhlda'. 
deputy prime minlJteor, Taltetora 
Ogata would retain his job. ' 
Yoshida is belne critic" bT 
his politlca1 foes u tytnc himself 
too closeiy to the United Sta~. 
tHatoyama, wbilefavorln, eo"" 
tinued alliance with the West, 
wants diplomatic relalionJ with 
Red China and 'Russla In the fn~ 
terest of bolsterinc trade. ~~ 
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Officials Don't Plan To Push 
Another Voting Machine /ss,!e 

Johnson county's voting sys
tem is likely to remain the same 
for the next tew elections, it 
was indicated Friday. 

The threc county supervisors 
said they have no plans to ask 
vQtlrs to decide on anotiler 
$80,000 bond issue for new vot
ing machines. 

"No one has told me lhat 
they'd 11 ke to sec. the issue 011 

the ballot again," said Robert. 
Mahoney of OX[Ol'd, chait'11lan o[ 
the county board. 

"We're not going to push the 
mach!n s. ]f people want thcm, 
1.hey clln ask [01' another vote." 

City Manager PetC'!· Roan said 
that Iowa City will Dot buy vot
ing machines for usc in Its nine 

older county residents would use 
the machines. 

"They didn't back in the 
twenties," he said. "The old 
asked for the ballots. They have 
the right lo. They'd probably 
do the same thing again." 

Used Machines Til 1928 
Johnson county used voting 

machines in some ul'bOln pre
cincts until 1928, when the 
longer bOl)]ol made them ob
I 

solete. Some of thcm arc still 
.sitting, rusting away, in county 
storerooms. . 

Chairman Mcltoney summed 
up the board's feelin gs by say
ing: " We didn't try to push the 
machines at the people lust 
spring. We could have bought 
them without calling for a votc. 
But, we wanted to find out how 
the people felt aboul lhem. We 
found out." 

Interpreting the News 
By J. l\f. ROBERT JR. 

Associal.ed Presa New. Analyst 

precincts. The question now arises 

or Shut 

• .;! 

.' • , 
,1 

Council Relucta.nt. whether Winston Churchill has 
The city council, which would done hilTlSelf more good by citing 

like to have c~ty residents ap-
prove ,bonds tor a new city Hall, another case of his famous pre-

rather clear. Despite the fact 
that Allied propaganda agencies 
were pumping out talk of a 
brave new world with Russian 
cooperation, and that President 
Roosevelt firmly believed in lhc 
idea until just before his death, 
many sludents of Russian policy 
Were painting out long before the 
war's cnd the direction in which 
she was headed. Her doctrines. 
and their manifestation in the 
N'azi-Soviet pact of 1939, made 
It plain to those who werc will
ing to see. 

~YSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR County. Schools GeJ 
S 11 ,040 Special Aid has no intention of spending science or more harm by em

more money on voting machin1!.~. phasizing at this time his }ong-
The machines would cost thc standing suspiCions of Russlo. 

city about $40,000,for its ninc Churchill has now revealed 
precincts. 

The proposed bond i~sue Cor that the reason he asked Gen. 
50 machincs was turned dowlI Eisenhowel' ill 1945 to take good 
by more than 900 ,otes in th cure of sUrJ'cndcred Germun 
June primary election. arms was b ause he leared they 

So, voters of the county mark- mighL be needed to rearm the 
ed the largel' pajJer ballots again 
in the Nov. 2 elections, as thcy Germuns against the Russians. 
have since Inc county's first He feared the Red armies, de
voting machines became obsoletc .spite all agreements, might ~on-
in 1928. tinue advancing into 

Cost Tops $7,000 bIter th German 
Thc Nov. 2 election cost John- surrender. H 

son .:ounty tax-payers $7,265.26, urged Gen. 
county auditor John Kanak tgom ry to hu 
said. itlto Denmark 

About $l,500 to $2;000 of the pr veni its 
toLal could have been s;tvcd by cUlJalion ·by th 

Eastern All having voting machines, he tllld 
estimated. the German 

The Precincts Advisory COlTI- a rmament idea 
mittee last spring reported to to him, but not 
<the cO\lnly board and the Iowa 
CUy council that the machInes to Eisenhowe.r. ROBERTS 
would save lpe county an aver- He inject d this loueh oC his-
IIlge of $1,569.50 per election, tory into a speech Tuesday night. 

Municipal, School and special Thul'sday's govcrnment-sup-
clections were not included in ,porting and vastly influential 
the committee's figuring. They London Times took his sharply 
would havc made the savings to task Cor doing so. "What on 
total higher. earth made him say it?" asked 

Arter Polls Closed the Times. "It will not help to 
convince the Russians that the 

Clerks and judges this fall Western Powers arc straight
worked male than six hours af- (ol'ward in tl1cir declarations of 
ter the, polls closed, counting peace today, nor, by suggesting 
and re-Qbecklpg the ballots. that we wcre ready to usc N'Izi
rI'hey are payed 50 cents pel' indoctrinated troops in 1945, will 
hoUl' by the county for th ir it help the cause of West Ger-
/Work. man rearmament now." 

The large vole in the J 952 Political opponents arc sllg-
president1i\1 elections co~ the gesting that Churehlll's sus
county taxpayers $9,051. Clerks picjous attitude may have 
and judges were at one of the heightened Russia's own sus
cou(lty'S larger precincts 26 pie ions of the outside world and 
hours aftel' the jJolis had clo cd, so contributed to the cold war. 
re-ehecking ballots and totals ' at On this point the record is 
50 cents pell hour. 

Churchill had ample reasons 
for his fears. 

As for revealing them at this 
lime, when so many are hoping 
against hope that the recent 
Russian line of sweetness and 
light represents l'eal change 
rather than hypocrisy, U1 C results 
ure problematical. The Reds 
might hold it against the whole 
Westel'll world, Ot' they might 
mer Iy ignore it as something 
that happened 10 years Olgo, dur
ing an earlier Kremlin regime. 

At any rale, the West Is dem
onstrating in emphatic fashio n 
its ICurrcnt fear that Russia will 
keep advancing into Europe, and 
it is now actually getting around 
toward German rearmament. 
Churchill's words ean hardly 
'heighten the effect o[ that, good 
or Ibad, on Russian policy. 
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UN I V E R SIT yeA LEN D NR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR il.ems a.re IJCh 

In the President's office, Old Capitol. 
I~d 

SUnday, November 28 - main lounge, 10\"a Memorial 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain- Union. 

eel's travelogue _ "Portrait of Monda.y. Dee moor 6 

.J. E. Pechman, county super
visor trom Iowa City, suggested 
buying voting muchines only 
for I\lwa City and some of the 
county's largel' preciQcts. 

Paris" by Curtis Nagel _ Ma~. 11:00 p.m. - Bask,tball - Iowa 
Bean To Speak bride Auditorium. VS. Nebraska- Meld housc. 

8:00 p.lll. - rowa Moulltain- 2:00 p.m.-Univ~rsity New-
To Medical Society cers tt'avelogue _ "Rhine Jour- comel's club tea-JM,'s. R. H, Oje-

. . '. ney" by Curt!.s Nagel _ Mac- mann, 810 N. Linn st. 
PIOr. WlIlwm B. Bean, head; bridc Auditorium. Tuesdp.y, ~eeember 7 

"They den't need the ma
chines in 'he I'ural areas," he 
said. "They report their votes 

of thc departmcnt of illtcrnnl Monday, November 29 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
medicine, wlll speak on "The 7:30 a.m. _ ResulJlplion of "Confidential Clerk" - Univcl'-

early witbout thcm." 
Production of n Addison Dis- Classes sHy theatre. 

• Wedne9dar, December 8 
Couaty Wouldn't SUP.POrt easc-Like State in ·Human Vol- Tuesday, November 30 8:00 p.m. _ . University play, 

untoers" at the Dei:. 1 dinner- 8:00 p.m. - Humanity Society "Confidential Clerk" - Univer-Pechman added that tHis plan 
wouldn't win thc support of the meeting o( the Johnson County meeting - SpeakeI': Prof. Ed- sHy tbeatre. 

Medical sociely at the May- mund de Chasea House Thunda)', December 9 county votets. 
, l'The whole .:ounty would still 
have to pay [or them." 

Marvin Stahle, supervisor 

[Jowcr Inn. 
Officers will be elcctcd Olt the 

from Solon, didn't think that annual business meeting. 

jQIJ Capil~i /ememterj I 
~ ·One Y~ar Ago Today 
. ~u,en.e O'Neill, playwright and Nobel pl'ize \\Iinn ~r, died at his 
home of bronchial pneumonia. lie was 65. 

Forest Evashevski was mentioned as a st~ong contender for 
Coach of the Year, 

/ Five Years Ago Today 
Notre Dame tompM through its 37lb samc witl.lout defeat by 

llaltening Soulhern California, 3~-0. 
SUI's speeCh department presented thc Univcrsity theatcr's 

prodUction of "The Wonder Hat" as tho first in a s~rieli of tele
vl5ion ~hows ovcr Station WOC-TV Davcnport. 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
Cordell Hull 73-year-old secretary o( state, resigned his post. 

Underl!eCretary Edward R. Stetlinius will succeed him. 
J. B . .Mattin, director of th'e IQcal USO, opened a training con

.terence for 600 university students and, lowa Oity women who are 
USO junior hostesses. 

:J ~~.nty Years 4,0 TO~QY 
. The traditional TIlanuglving menu. increased III pl'icc with 
turkey. retailing at 33 to 36 cents a pound chickell$ at 18 cents a 
pouod, and ducks at 12 cents a pound. ' 

Experts-at the University of Iowa have 1ailed to become exeit
. ed ov,r, assertions or a DavenjJorl radio amateur that he is receiv-
ing siI!"als from another Iplanct. . ' 

Chamber, Old Capitol. 8:00 p.m. - American Associ-
Weclnesday. December 1 alion of UniverSity Women cve

ning program-University club 8:00 jJ.m. - BaskeLball-Iowa 
vs. Washington U. of St. Louis, 
Field House. 

Thursday. December 2 

r~oms, 

8:00 p.m, - University play, 
"Confidential Clerk'" - Univcr
sity theatre. 

12:30 p.m.-University Wom- Friday, December 10 
en's club luncheon - University 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
club rooms--and tour 01 Hospi- "Gonfidential Clerik." - Univer
tal School for Severely Handi- slty tileatre. 
capped Children. Saturday, December 1 

4:10 p.m. - Information J'irst 8:00 'P.m. - University jJ1ay, 
-senate chamber, O\d Capitol. "Confidential Clerk" - Univer-

7:30 p.m. - Debate - SUI vs. sit.y theatre. 
Purdue - house chamber, Old Sunday, December 12 
Capitol:- 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain-

8:00 p.m. - University Sym- eel's travelogue - .. evcn Won
phony Orchestra concerir-main ders Qf the West" by Francis 
lounge, Iowa .Memorial Union. Line - Macbride auditorium. 

Frlelay, December 3 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Continuous evening showing- travelogue - .. hecp. Stars and 

Student Art guild fiJms-"I Con- Solitude" b.v Francis Line -
less" and "Strangers oll ,a Train" Macbride aucUtorlum. . , 
-Shambaugh lecture room. Monday, Deeember 13 

S1I1Ida)" December 5 8 p.m. - Basketball - Iowa 
2:30 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers vs., St. Mary's of California, 

travelogue - "Expedition Ice Field House . 
Cap" by' Paul E, Victor - Mac- 7:30 jJ.m. - University New-
bride auditorium. comer's club, bridge - Jowa 

3-5 plIn.-CoUege of nursing Memorial Union. 
capping 1progrltm-.maJn loun,e, TIlftd.,.. Deeemher 14 
fowa Memorial Union. 2:30 p.m. - University Wo-

7:30 p.m.-Union Board !ree men's club OhristItus tea - Un
movie-"Miracle on -S4th S~t" iverslty club roomt 

(For bafonutlob reprdlDI date. berond thll .. hedule . 
M' reiehau .... ID u.e.tnceof the pl'~ltaeh" .Old' C.pltol). 
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MaSlerworks Cram France 
Music for Lll tenlna 
Tea Thne Special 
Children ', Hour 
Ne",. 
Sporl" Time 
Dtnl1(,f Hour 
New. 
.Marlnes ~how 
H"rc Is Spence,' Show 
Opera PM 
1'i"w, .n(! Sports 
SIGN OFF 

Relocated Section 
Of Route 6 Opened 

Five miles ot U.S. highway 6 
have been relocatcd and opened 
to traffic ill western Johnson 

Johnson county schools have 
received $11,040 in state pay
mcn t for their special cd uca tion 
programs in 1953-54, if was an
nounced today by Frank J. Sni
der, county superlnLendent of 
schools. 

Iowa City independent school 
district led the list of 1'1 county 
school districts receiving pay
ments with a warrant for $10,-
149. 

The payments from ihe state 
department of public instruction 
'Cover the cost of more than 2,300 
cases of speCial services to pu-counly. 

. . pils and tht emplOyment 'of six 
The new porhon or the road IS specia l education instructors. 

22 f~ct Wide an~ runs west {.rom The program, inclu'dlng heaI'
a pollltlhl'ce mlles ~est oC Tlffit) I ing, sight and .jJsychological serv
to the Iowa county hne. iCes, is operatcd in conjunction 

Thc rclotatioll eliminates nine with Muscatine cO\.lnty schools. 
curves on highway 6. Its total The claims paid to .Johnson 
cost was $494,713. county schools were part of 

Thl) new road replaces part of $526,000 allocated through the 
one of the first paved roadways state department for the past 
laid in the state. school year. 

aENER~L vNOTICES 
GIi:NERAL NOnOES .lIOUld be depOIilted wH~ the city editor of 
The Da.lly Iowan In tl!e neWliroom in dte COlDlllunlcatlons Center. 
Noticell mUlt be submitted by 2 p.m. tbe day precedlDI' ,JUt pub
lication; Ihey will ~OT be aecepted by piaone, alld mild lie 
TYPED or LEGmLY WRIT lEN and SIGNED by • .re,jIOnsible 
J)el'llOn. 

THE FIRST l)RE BYTERIAN\ APPLICATIONS FOR LYDIA 
Church announces the lollow- C. Roberts graduate' fellowships, 
ing schedule: awarded to persons or the Cau-

Sunday, Nov. 28: 9:30 and II easian race. o( eithcr sex, bom 
a.m., ChUI'ch school and morning in the stale of Iowa, who have 
worship. 5 p.m., Student ve.:;pers. been graduated fmm a college, 
6 p.m. Supper and social hour. or university in the State of 10-
6:30 ,p.m. Hi club. wa, must 'be Ciled with the grad-

Wednesday, D c. 1: l2:30 !p.m., uatc office on or before Feb. 20, 
Women's association board meet- J955. The value of each fellow
ing and luncheon, 5 p.m., Medi- ship is $1250. Application forms 
ca l Bible class, room 179, medical may be obtained fr.om the Grad
laboratory. 7 -p.m.: Westminster uate OfCice, room 4, Old Capitol. 
choir rehearsal. 

Thursday, Dec. 2: 12 noon, LANGUAGE MAJORS 0 R 
Student Bible study luncheon. rninol's interested in doing re-
7 ,p.m., Deacon's meeting, search and analysis work for the 

Friday, Dec, 3: Graduatc dis-. National Security agency oC the 
cussion group. Department of Defense should 

Saturday, IXc. 4: Primary de- cOntact Miss Holen Barnes, dir-
partment ,birthday party. eclor of oiJusint!ss and industTial 

placement; 107 Ul1ive~slty' hOlll. 
"CONFLIC l' ON THE'- NA· 

ture of Man" will be the topic 
of a sermon at the J 0:45 a.1U. 
service Sunday at Unitarian 
church. 

THE GRADUATE COLLEGE 
and Humanities society will pre
sent Prot. Edmund de Chasca 
and "The Poetic Rendering of 
History" Tuesday, Nov. 30, at 8 
p.m. in house chamMr, Old 
Capitol. 

THE FOLLOWING flOURS 
will be in ef{ect over the 
Thanksgiving holiday as an
nnounced !by ihll judiciary board 
of UWA: Satw'day, Nov. 27, 
12:30 (I.m., and Sundoy, Nov. 28, 
10:30 p.m. 

BOURS FOB THE MAIN LI
braryare: 

Monday through Friday, 8:00 
a.m.-12 midnight 

Saturday, 8 a .m.-5 jJ.m. 
Sunday, 2 p.m.-12 midnight 

DISCIPLES ~TtroENT FEL
lowship will !)leet at 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 28, for a cost sup
per, fol]owed by candy-making 
i pre para lion for the church 
bazaar to be held Thursday, Dec. 
2. Stud.ellts arriving late ~unday 
ailernoon from vacation may 
drop in. 

REORGANIZED CBURClI OF 
Jcsus Christ of Laller Day Saints 

-...L annoullces a regioll'll college 
UNION BOARD ANNOUNCES eonierence Dec. " and 5 in tbe 

a free movie, "M.iracle 011 34th dver 1'001'1, Iowa Memol'iill 
Street," Sund~.Y, Dec. 5, at '1:30 Union: Salurdq.v, Dec. 4, I p.m., 
p.m. in main lounge, iowa Mem- registration; 2:45-3;30 p.m., 
orial Union. "Look at thf! Future' by Presi

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Baby-Sitting League book 
will be in tile charge of Mrs. 
Marjorie Decker (rom Nov. 16 
to Nov. 30. Call 7806 Cor a siUer 
or information about joining the 
league. 

dent W. W. Smith; 3:30-5:30 p.m., 
group and jJanel discussions, 
6:30-8 p,m., dfnner at Communi
ty buildini; 8-9:30 p.m., social 
and worshfp program; Sunday, 
Dec .. 5 - 7:45 a.m., serving of 
Lord's supper and IellowshijJ 
service; 9-9:45 .am., Ibrea1dast at 
Iowa Union; 9:45-10 a .. m., "Clos-

THANKSGIVING H 0 U R S, illg the Gap" Iby L. O. ~rocl~ay; 
for the main Hbrary: Saturday, 10 .. 11:30 a.m., sermon by Presi
Nov. 27 - 8 a.m, to .12 noon; dent Smith; 11:45 n.m,. burret 
Sunday, Nov. 28 - Closed. dinner in Uniob foyer. 

I .... 10 

Christmas Lights Go On 

(Dan I ... D pbol. by Jerry M •• ", 
A CBRI TMAS ATlUOSPBERE PREVAILED on Iowa eUy', 
street Friday as anta came to town In the mornIng and the 
multi-colored lights came on In the evening. A crew started 
strlnxlng the decorations Monday and all IIrb!s were turned on 
for the first time thIs year Friday. A touch of snow is all that 
III needed to complcte the traditional scene. 

Einste,ini Unified Field Theory .. 
Testing Possibilities OutlineD 

The possibilities ot testlng - p-o- s-s-e-ss-""'--h-e-s-a-id-,-"~-n-d-it-m"Tius-t 
Eintitein's new Unified Field be supplied by a~I:TOphysjcists 
theory experimentally were out- before the Unified Field theory 
lined Friday by Pro!. Vaclav can be tested." 
Hlavaty of Indiana university Eighty - five mathematicians 
durin, i\ two-day meeting of representing 27 colleges, univer
mathematicians he}:e. sities, government agencies and 

Hlavaty, internationally known industrial organiaztions through
in the lield of higher geometry, out the United States are taking 
attracted wide attention last part in the two-day joint meet
yellr with his solutions of the ing. 
equations Einstein prOJlQsed for Other talks during the con
his Unified Field theory in 1950. ference include such subjects as 

Einstein's older general theory sampling surveys, industrial sta · 
of relativity was proved valid by t!.stics and the estimation of 
physical testr, which involved error in experiments. 
"celestial meohanics." In his 
talk, Hluvaty described how his 
work shows that the same tests 
can ,be applied to the new theory. 
However, he pointed out, appli
catioll of the tests to the old 
theory made use of knowledge 
'of the gravitational field of the 
sun. Their application to the new 
field or the sun . 

"This l<nowledge we do not yet 

Street Surfacing 
,Continued in City 

ResurfacJng ?ork was contin
ued on two Iowa City slreet~ Fri
day and is expected to be com
pleted tOd(1Y. 

Friday a levelling coat of as
phalt and gravel was laid on 
,Riverside drive near Iowa ave
nue and Church strcet, between 
Linn and Dubuque streets. 

'Today a finish cout will be 
applicd if weather is not adverse, 
city engineer Fred E. aGrtzkc 
announced. The finish coat will 
be a two inch-thick -asphult-con
crete mat. 

(ily' Record 
Bl~TllS . 

' - 1-

>Mr. and MI·s. Eugene Duffy, 
311 Brown St., a ,girl Thursday 
at Mel'ey hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Fields, West 
Branch, a boy Thursday at Mer
cy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smi th, 
Solon, a girl Thur'sday at Mcrcy 
hospital. 

DEATHS 
J ames Harger, 20, CcdOlr Rap

ids, W dnesday at Univers ity 
hospitals. 

Oliver Mudgett, 78, Ccdal' 
Rapids, ThurSday at University 
hospitals. 

POLICE COUR.T 
Charles Grolmus, RR 7, was 

fined $100 and assessed $5 costs 
by Judge Emil Trott on a char
ge of speeding. Judge Trott sus
pended $92.50 of thc fine, on the 
condition that Grolmus refrain 
[rom driving his car for] 5 days. 

A charge of i n to x i cat ion 
against George Olney, 417 3rd 
ave., was dismissed. 

A c{targe of reckless driving 
against Perry Courtney was dis
missed on the recommendation 
of County Atty. William Mear
don. 

SERIOUS CONDITION 
pMAHA UP) - Mrs. Fanny 

Scolt, 66, of Anita, Iowa, was in 
serious condition at n Omaha 
hospital late Friday allel' being 
struck by a hit and run car near 
LIe downtown llrea Thursday 
night. Mrs. Scolt's hat, shoes, 
glasses and all carring wal e 
knocked off by the il-npact. ' 

Edward 'S. Rose says-
Football camel are over now 
comes Baskdball and Christ
mas rU8h - thoul'h we offer 
USEFUL GIFI'S the rush 
does not prevent WI from 
F ILL I N G YOUR "RE
SCRIPTION promptly with 
exacUlJ1I' l'are -lei U8 be 
your Vitamin Ueadquart
ers-

DRUG SHOP 
Just South III flot .. 1 ,1 .. rrerson 

Gerber Elected 

Pt;.Pf. John Gerber 
New NCTE Ileac{ 

Prof. John Gerber of ti)(! 
English department was elected 
president of the National Colln
cil of TcachcJ;s of English, ' all 
organization numbering 30,O\lO 
elcmentary, secondary and col
lege,' teachers of writing, roadlni, 
speaking and listening. 

Elected at the 44th annual 
convention of the NOTE in ·De· 
troit, Mich., tllis w eek, Gerber 
serves SUI as coordinator 01 ~he 
university's communication skills 
program and teaches classes in 
19th-century Americart litera
ture. 

Changes of Venue 
Granted 2 Drivers 

Two drivers involved in acci
dents last Friday were grante!! I 
change 'of venue trom polilt 
court 10 the court of justice of 
the peace J. Newmiln TOOlT)ey. 

Ramona Lee :tCnlght, 19, SUI 
nursing student [rom Mt. Arr, 
and Rodney Frantz, 1303 S. LinD 
st., contended tha t they could not 
receive 'justice in Judge EitIi1 
Trott's court. 

Miss Knight was charged with 
fai ling to yield half of the. hlJb
way after a two-car collision in 
North Liberty last Friday ill 
which five persons were injured. 

Frantz was charged /With taU· 
ing to yield right-of-way atttr 
an accident in Coralville Satur· 
day nigh~ in which five wert in
jured. 

... 
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European Art Work 
r 

OnExhibitWeClnesday 
A collection of old master 

drawing and chiaroscuro prints, I The earliest work dates from 
imparted from Enb'1and, will be I about 1460 and is a page from a 
on exhibit in the lobby or the south German manuscript, while 
University library from Dec. 1 the latest one is a French por
to Jan. I, 1955. . trait from 1820. Among the other 

A ~~al of 35 works wIll ~e on pictures is a Ruben drawinK of 
exhibItion. All or them WIll be St. Peter token prisoner In pen 
for sale. . . and ink done about ) 630. 

Landscapes, relIgious person-
ages, [lowers, nudes and figure 
studies, and mythological sub
jects done in watercolor, chalk, 
pastel, pencil, pen, and brush 

The show is bel'lg sponsored 
by the Student Art guild, the 
department or art, and Univer
sity libraries. 

Printed with a separate block 
for each color or tone, chiaro
scuro prints were the forerun
ners of modern multi-color 
printing [or magazines and 

are represented. 
The chiaroscuro prints are 

woodcuts which are executed in 
several tones to heighten the 
tbree-dimensional eUect or vol
umes in space. newspapers. 

Work from Italy, Frl)nce, Ger
many, Holland and Belgium 

One of the artists in this class, 
an Halian named Andreani, in 
the middle of the 17th century, 
produced his prints tor popular 
mass sale. 

will be sHown. 

01 fit ".,.". 
...., fltdrfd" 

'witM SfI cur \ 
, 

Working from drawings by 
Raphael, he copied with wood
cut prints and did quite 'well 
financially, according to Mrs. 
Lillian Dochterman at the art 
guild. 

His war k s on displsy will 
include Hercules and Leander. 

I 
A pastoral scene of the French 

artist, Millet, and a landscape py 
Poelenborg also are Inoluded. 

The style of painting by a 
well-known renaissance artist, 
Tlntoretta, will be illustrated by 
a tigure study by one of his 101-
lower~ 

All oC it will be representative 
work by noted artists of severa I 
periods but selected by the 
show's sponsors to be available 
at a popular price, Mrs. Doehter

, man reports. 

'W~at have'VIBEROYS got 

. -

that other 
,'/ filter tip' ~igqrettes 
'" haven't got? 

I 

Inside every Viceroy lip is a vast netw~rk 
of 20,000 individ ual fil ters to filter your 
smoke over and over a~ain, You get only 
the full, Iich taste of VIceroy" choice to
baccos .. '. and Viceroys draw so freely, 

Yes, you get Viceroy's remarkable new 
tip. , . with 20,000 individual filters, , , 
plus king-size length fot only a penny or 
two more than cigarette!> without filters. 

WORLD'S LARGEST.SELLING . 
FILTER TIP CIGARETTE 

.New 
, King-Size ., 
: Filter Tip .. . • . 

1 TICEROY;;V1£!~y ,Il' J eIG".1'''11 

i J(I~C-S'lf 
............. " 

• . mi Dat@ lowatl .n 
riO 

Col. Leo F. PaUl, on at Mr. __ _ eD.t ..... Deparlmenl rbo'.) 

~nd Mrs. Elmer E. Paul, 410 Eisenhower and Montgomery, is 
Iowa ave., and Q former 01 stu- the first Air Force aide the held 
dent, Is serving as aide to Field marshal has had in his 46 years 
Marshal Viscount Bernard Mont- with the military. Paul atte nded 
gomery on his currcnt visit to sur from Sept., 1932 to June, 
New York, Washington, Ol'llaha 1936. He 'wa commi sioned a 
and California. second lieut nant in the infantry 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe ita,. ___ k per won( 
'I'Ilne 'a,.. _ l!e per word 
Five .ar. __ 15., per word 
Tea 'at. __ !k per wer. 
ODe MODUi "" S!Ie per won( 

JliD1mum daarfe 510 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion . __ 98c per incb 
Five [n ertJons per month, 

per i., ertlon ... _ 88e per inch 
Ten In rUons per month, 

per Inl\ertion •• _ 80c pl!r inch 

DUDLIlfES 
• p.m, weekda,. for Insertion 
In following morning's Daily 
Iowan. P'eu~ check your ad 
in th first I~ue it appeal'f, 
The DaUy Iowan can be re

sponsible for only one incor
rect in ertion ... 

Real &tote 

B\1YlNG OR SELLING PROPERTY! 
I PaIJy lawan clhoJlleds .... '11 h.lp do 

tho Job lOT a lew c u a dll)'! PI\one 
41tt and ~am Of th low, low CMt . 
Th~'re your d\e~ mean 01 ad
nn ,,!nlf In t1t~ "ty - but the re ulta 
are BIG BIG 13IC I 

WANTED TO TRADl!: a new bOUle on a 
IamI or acreal nClOT lowa CJI)'. Write 

Dox U. Dally Iowan. 

"OR SALE: Two-bedroom N ." Home, 
ready 10 mo ... Inlo. Gu hrill. lull 

b m~nl. 101 ... SchooL lA .... lot, lIn-
medlale po Ion. tllal "'1, LOrew 
COIlIlHlny. 

WANt' TO TBAD~ a S _room. "OW 
hou» on a 5IMll~r hou.e or income 

properly. Write Bo. 14. D U)' (owa. 

Typing 

nu:slS .• TERM PROJECT! ... Rl:-
PORTS . . • ch"k ttl. Dally lewan 

CIa Wed IW'IUl 'or e"~e,,ceel 
typuta. You'", aur. c.o be tI ,tleod' wllh 
the ul . You'u, be 1~/fed Wllh 
tho r Itt from you, wanl ad. re.-nt
Ic!u of type • . . Phone tltl al\d place 
four ad today l 

TYPING. 1.:14. 

TYPING. IheRO ana manuKnpt. Ex

'or ICi'ie Work Wanted Mlscellaneou$ 
j 

SEWlNG, """,Irln~. T4 • • \1 ED ItOVH and "ryen. Bupeae OM 
Co. Phone~. 

ono.ERS lallen !O&' home ballini. Phone l.OTS OF CALLS! Relard\cu of UW1 
1412 aI~r I P .M. alte of your ule, YO)1'U turn unn ..... • 

eel I~ms Ineo ,,"'1.)' cash. PMae 4111 
WANTED: AJteralioQS. plAIn ...... 1/1.. lind pl<te>e your" In &be iowlll Cla· 

Dial 3U I. &I!lcds. 

NIWEO! lin Of' woman .t I)JIce 10 
&U:¢ re 01 t tAbU hed cu (om .... In 

Iowa City tor famous. nallonally ad
v rlbed Watl<ln product . Good ...... 
In,· lmmedl~ly. NP In,l' (menL. Write 
I . R. Wallel". Co., D .... Winona, Mlnn. 

Instruction 

-------------FOR SAL!: BY OWNU: I new 11_ 
lIuIt are readJ to 1'00'" Into. 0110 .. 

bedroom. one Srbeclrooln- CAlI ..,.. . 

Baby Sinlng 

BABY , lItll1l'. DI I ~. 

wrw:. CARl: fOl' dl1kI In my hom •• ntoI 
"153t, 

WANTZI) : CtIlld "1ft. Doll)o, ~, 
IIAI.l.ROOM danee 1 __ • MImi You4. evtftlDIf • DlU ~ll. 

Wurlu . Phone "S!!. ----------------------WANT'to lum SpanlJh1 Can 8-0&192. 

Trailers 
rOR SALE: ltn Rlchant n Hou e

Iranu. 21 foot. cood condItion. Don 
Geuder. Gam ... 1ll0. low • • J,>bon. J1111. 

House for Rent 

Autos 

WANTED : ~CKS Atm lUNK. ~I
cek. "1I8.i. 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR While in WftShington, Mont- in Oct., 1936, and ha been in 

aomery will be the guest of the arm d forces since then. 
President EI enhower with Paul Clew marc than 200 com
whom he erved In World War bat missions in the Pacific in 
II and again a~ Deputy Com- World War II. His pr ent rcgu
mander, Sup me Headquarters lar assignment is pecisl assist
of the NATO command in Eu- ant to G n. Nath n F. Twlnin" 
rope. Chi f of St re, Unit d State Air 

4191 cc.mmercl"L lcachel. Work ",a"nteed, f'on Rent _ New hou.e 'I" monUl. 
DIll "U93. Writ. Box IT Dany low.., . RENT ·A· TRVCK 

Paul, who also served with Forc!", in WB!hinaton, D.C. 

I Mamie Gives 
To YWCA 
Camp Drive 

DES ~rOINES \I'P) - One of 
the contributors to thc YWCA 
Camp d v lopmemt drive is none 
othor than Mamie Ei. cnhower -
Cirst ludy or the land. 

Anal' .,od II mall donation 
toward the ('amp Ign's goal of 

Rooms For Rent 'l'YPING. 2441. 

ROOM for a IITI In modem . prlvat. 'J'YFmG - Phone $189. 
home. 0 81 41173. 

Lost and Found 
Autos For Sal. - Used 

1144 CI1t:VROu:1', etean. 0004 ~dl-
roU!'ftJ , .Ilon. xil3tO. lJhnr<'dt<! ~ _________ _ 

CIa Int<! columna. Phone 41t1 locIa,. -,UTOMOOrI..E • ev,.,.Ullnc nom the 
and pI eo your lid lor old t j.lol/Y to Ih 3' la' , t mod-
rtn " til are sold throu,h Dldly [ow.n Cta • 

----:------,-,-- .111 d.. Place your ear ad In the- 10-
LO. T: lan'a Lord Elfin .... rl~L .... akh. ....n and Ie whAl rapId re.ult. you'll 

Black I ce, EXlNINion band. Re .... ard . have I Phon" t191 . 
Caon '&4'. 

Fender 
qnd 

Body Work 
t:ly 

Pets for Sale 

TOR SAI..E: Toy Terrier puppl.,.. DIal 
8-m3. 

Who Does It 

FULLER Bru.h De. ltt. Phone ":I84T. 

IOWAN CI. (feda wUl do lIour ..,Wn, 
Jubl Phone 4191. 

CO TOM work wllb tr.ct .... . *1'1. Jaclr 
Sierlan • . 

~I,35() to improve the cump ~XPERT WORKMEN 
neor Boone, waS received Friday K dAM GLASS 
by Mrs. A. H,. Dlank, eo-chalr- enQe Y ufo art 
m. 11 of lhl' dnve. I Byron Hopkins 

MJ'~. Ebenhower is n native of 708 River_ide Drive 
Boone, • DIAL 7373 20 W, Burlington - Dial 3212 

The 1I0le uccolOpunying her ~:.,.:.~ _______ -:-: __ .:.!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
donntion _. id: • 

Curtis F, Nagel 
Ex-Il ollywqod Producer 

. 
Nagel To Present 
Mountaineer Fi!ms 

Curtis Nagel wlll 'Present two 
mms, "Pol'trait or Paris" < nd 
"Rhine Journey" , Sunday in 
Macbride auditorium, at 2:30 
p.m. and B p.m. The two films, 
which have ~ymphonie and na
tive musical backgrounds, will be 
present.ed as part at the Iowa 
Mountaineers Travelogue s rles. 

Nagel is a former HOllywoad 
producer. His "Portrait of Paris" 
covers 2,000 years or Paris his
tory, wilh special sequences de
voted to late Paris fashions and 
the nijht life of the French city. 
Set to the music of Wagner, 
"Rhjne Journey" unfolds lhe 
story of the Rhine from Switzer
land through Germany and Hol
land. 

Admittance is by eason mem
bership and tickets may also be 
purchased at the d r. 

o WHAT? 
ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (JP)-George 

C. McClain received a 20-year 
pin from his employer, the Dan
nen IWlls, Friday. So what? 
Well, he didn't start working for 
them 'untll he was 60. 

IPIEI 
•• '11 
Palo, 'Ollr .. alh. 
allla.., trWdwork 
_,-<1..." Guar· 
uC1lld ..... I>lel 

• 

"1 tim Ill'lighted to hav the 
opportunity 10 participate in the 
campai,n being held tor the 
bcnefit of Ih YWCA camp ncar 
Boone, Iowa. I thi k H wl11 be 
wonderful to have a swimming 
pool there and am enclosing 
herewith a money order as a 
small donation toward this very 
worthy ('au e. 

"My bt:st wishcs also come 
with this lillie nole for greal 
UCCCSl In YOUl' -('([ort 10 raise 

these funds." 
Mrs. Blank declined to saY 

how much Mrs. Eisenhower 
gave. 

She said that though mo.~t of 
the money will be used for a 
swimming pool , ~om(! will go to 
replace buildings damage in the 
Des Moines river floods last 
June and to pI'event future flood 
damage. I 
2 Students Get 
Poems Published 

Poems by two SUI students 
have been accepled for publica
tion in the Annual Anthology of 
College Poetry, a publication or 
the National Poetry assoc., the 
group announced )Vednesday. 

"Human and Divine," by Bev
erly Bloes, A4, Sibley, and "The . 
Illusion," by Lee Daggett, A 1, I 
Ottumwa, were the poems ac
cepted. 

The Anthology is a compilation 
of poetry wrillen by college men 
and women representing every 
section of the country. 

Peruvian Cardinal Dies 
After Long Illness 

LIMA, Peru (A» - Juan Gual
berlo Cardinal Guevara, 72, 
arehbi hop of Lima and Roman 

Approved b, Student Rousinl' Catholic primate of Peru, died 

GILPIN ' , Frid ay after a long illness. 
Cardjnal Guevara's death re

PAINT & GlASS 
duced the College of Cardinals 
of the Roman Catholic church to 

1h Block Soutb or Po,d OfIice 64. Its full strength is 70 . 

THE A,RPORT CAP-Ii 
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

.Atwa'J~ (JooJ Joo,/ 
I LOCATED IN THE NEW 

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT BUILDING 

Phone 8·3772 

LAFF-A - DAY 

~IDaady ate my orchid!" 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHan Moto ... 

PYRAMID SIIVICES 
621 S, Dubuque Dial 5723 

This '¥ear 
• 

LICENSED 

HERTZ Dr~:-ur IISTEI 
M.\HER ~ROS. 

_ __ ,!hon. lI6l16 

00. Be a 

It's that time of year again when so • • 

many expenses occur for gifts, If you 

want more ' ready cash for Christm'as . ' 

buying, sell those unneeded household 

items, or whot-hove-you through the 

Daily Iowan CloSlifieds, Be sure to read 

the ads everyday for those gift item~ 
you want. 

Phone 4191 

-, 

: 

• 
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O'Connq,·' . ·--tmiStlc :0n Hawk Cage ··~heDail Iowan 'High S(ho~1 5ta~e" , 
Prospect ·, A"" r·~_t~tte~",en Return Tournament R "yjsed: I 

When we have last year'£ BOONE (IP) - The Iowa High ------------
. stJarling five returning this year, excellent. However pLayers of the nation. 8-3, but School Athletic association Fri-\ meets, but class designatioDs 

ha\V can we help' put be optlnUs- the very nature of has phenomenal iu~. amazing day changed the state high wouLd be eliminated in the ·sub-
tic about the coming haske1baU reactions and scored 283 points. school basketball tournament state. 
&eUon? baskelball, where scant margins 190 in conference with ahot per- setup and said the new plan 3-Day FIna1a 

. ·'Thl$ is tile feelin, of Buc~ of succesa Or failure are present, centage of .427. First sophomore would cut down 01;1 the number The finals would be played 01\ 
O'Connor as he begins his fourth Iowa will have to be lucky along at Iowa to be named most valu- of classes missed at state tourna- Thursday afternoon. Friday 
seasoll as head cOach of the Iowa with being sk.illtuL." able player. ment time. . night and Saturday nisht. . 
basketball team. Here is a Itactual 'roundup on MeKlDle,. CDe&eOD) Devil _ Under the new plan, there The IHSAA Board 'of Control 

Perhaps O'Connor has a right ~h1rmn. letteI"l'l¥!n: Fourth year man. steady veter- would be eight sub-state tourna- said the change was 1n line with 
to optimism as every coach does 11111 LecaD _ Junior center an. good for the youngsters. . . ments with four Class B teams its long term poLicy of not letlJDt 
before his season starts. "'ho It!!! 1953-54 scorers wIth 315 L d' . 1952 53 I t and two each Irom Class A and the high school athl~procram 

.. ea 109 scorer In -, as Class AA competing at each interfere with classroo\n wOt"t. 
. Eleven let'-rmen return lor ... - points and in confepence games year fourth with 161 pol'nts . u: . • UlC • tournament site. Only eight "The board fe1t thaf'_this Til1 
Hawk cagers from the outfit had 208 tor 11th among league Great relbounder. floorman. ball- teams instead or 1<6 would enter the players O.-l tudthts Who 
which. finished second in last seo~rs. 6-7 Bill shot .387 and handler. the championship finals. follow them to l"the ,foumamtDt 
$eaIlO1\'! tough Big Ten confer.. was high ~corer (or Iowa in eight Bill Beaber .. - Junior play- Class A and B schools would would miss only Thursday after-
enee ,race. ,ames. QuIck on rebounds and maker and outside shot. , • set play only leams of tbeir class noon classes," Lyle Quinn. ·ex. 

O 1 d Ch k J nI \ip-inl. fast down court, uses r h t t d f d t· I n Y lUar uc ar gan owa s a percen age recor 0 through l$trict and sec lana ecutive secretary ot th, rHSM, 
wailost from ihis team and Jar- five different IIhots. ,470. starter In 12 conference said. 
na.ln had lost his starting .POii- cart Oaill - JUnior forward. games , .. third among Hawk- T , No Site Sci 
tiOn to a sophol'{lore oby the close ,;"ho ca:n:,become*one .of t*he great eyes with 180 points, 131 In con- II pion Ops There was no mention of 
51' the season. ference. . where the 1955 tournament- Will 

The same players who started . Milton (Sharm) Sebe..__a- be held. The board has sal( it 
1n siX' at 14 conference games IlJst 11152-53 ·season:· ··· Running mate of Seaberg·s. scor- U-H II g h r 48.44 tentatively plans to hold tile 
year: are back and in shape for Reserve '~tre~h . is expected ed 150 points. smart. fast, clever tournament at the new Vetefllll 
action. These men illclude 10r- to be an . Iowa. strong point. Be- .. hit for .403 In shooting. Memorial Auditorium in Des 
wlll'ds Carl Cain, Deaoon· Davis hind' the Ilrst seven lire lorward- Blll Sehoof _ Can play for- tipton 5 20 15 0 '8 Moines rather than Iowa Cltr. 
and BlU Shoof. center Sill Lo,an Center Bob Geoie• 11-7 fOflward . -., 1::-::' if facilities to handle the meet 
the team's high scorer, and Jerry RilPey,. 'a ' • wards Doug U-lJlgh •.... 12 10 12 --... can be installed by Feb. 1. ' 
,ua~ Bill Seaber" Sha,rm Duca,n and ~ a';{ihome. V -t F h Two scoring streaks of ten and The board said continuln! reo 
"-h d R J h arsl y- res mon nine straight points paved the h h h d i dl ... ~ euerman an oy 0 lISon. • Minor "I" wnners last year' scare eac season a n CI<C\l 

'D 1- be i' h ' f rth G 5 heel I d way for Tipton's 48-44 victory d' b . _ .. - .,J · av.... , nnlng 18 ou., ..,hQ Will return'·· 'a- 'oo~L.all ame cue a eSlre , y a ,gromng nUuw.or v~ 
" " th 't h d'" ~ , ~....'.... over University high's Blue- h Is t did 1- tl .. e .. r on e varsl y. was an 1- qUD.rter, baek 'Jer~ R1.lc".o.w· In a sc 00 0 rop c ass eS'6"a 0lIl 
Cirr.ped b I j ' .,. la t 1 '01 ":r' " hawks' Friday night at the U- b f t t t t ti . -" y n Uri..... S year a - guard slot and center Dick Rlt- Iowa bukelball fana wUl ret e ore s a e ournamen me. 
ter, leading Haw~ .seorers in the ter. , 1 ' " • , • a preview of tbelr 1914 ~en High gym. Critics Arrued .. 

~ "" ,... • -.. ., Coach Don Paulsen's Visiting The board said orltl~ had Ir: .,.Iso jus~ out of f~otbal1 togs,' Monday even .. W~D the H.a.wll: Tigers at the WnMac conference gued that some teams have had 
.torward - Kenny -~oen is one 01 vanity takes on , the Ir_lupan 'spotted U-High to a 12-5 first virtually a "tree ride" to tile fl. 
~he ' to~_ 1i4~1?lP,o«4 t r~portlog. team. In a reculaaon pme. quarter lead and were trailing. nals in past years because their 
Mnk&:b<ilt/· JO~'.\ Liston. and The I'ame wm -be open to tbe 16-9. when ten straight points. class happened to be weak.,that 
AUIi~ ~te1. M' :-Othtr sophs publle. six on free throws, 'Put Tipton year. • 
l>a~~~'!Of ~~ua~ ' ~rtbS· __ , ' Stariin&' time .. '1:11 p.1IL ill Ute I ahead for keeps, 19-16. Halftime Under the new sy~tem, 'Class 

O'C~p!l~r S~f;; ~ his squad Iowa Ileid house. I' count was 25-22. AA schools are reduced in num· 
y.ohich ~ .. !leen drIllin, s.lnce This Is the IIrs' I>re-Ieuon var- Then after JJm Campbell and ber from 40 -to 32. · the -eleht 
Nn"", ... hlll<," 1" I ,'\' "'." .I sUy.frosb contest '<"f« the Hawks Jerry Schoenfelder of Coach smallest AA schools. dropplnt to 

. • . a~cuTI~ Bill Logan but the pme II an, aDDual aflalr .' '. (Da.lly Iowan Photo by Jerry ~Io •• ~) Chuck WoLbers' Bluehawks hit Class A. Otherwise the dasslfl. 
at!ov~ at lno., BI .. Ten. IClbooll. U-mGH'S JERRY SOHOENFELDER (13) and BI11 DeKook (11) gitt shots to close the gap to 27- cations will remain the sam!! u 

'.~1r LeadIng Scorer leap bl .. h for a rebound In Friday nlCM's "arne but can·t quite 25, Tipton ran up nJne successive heretofore. . 
Coaeh Bueky -Q'Connor'1 men lDa~h the ball away from Tipton's Jim Jeffers, center, Two Tlp- markers for a 36-25 lead midway The board said that no ' ~~ 

bule with Wultln&1on of Se. ' tonpl.yen and .anotber Bluehawk, by Jeffers and DeKock, also in the third period which. ended. will have to play more than 
Louis here Wednesday evenlnli join in t.he selramble. 40-34. Alter Tipton's outburst, three games to win a: sectional 
to open their reptar aeuon. the U .. Hlgh club had .fought back tournament. two games tor. a dis. 

Art Andrews G I' S with baskets by Schoenfelder trict title or three game! In 
ward or center ... starting for- Omaha Prepares a n and Campbell and four free either sub-stale play or the slate 

throws by Bill DeKock. finals. > Tourney Semifinals In the fourth perIod the Tigers 
once again pulled away to safe 

• '. ward in last three games in 1954 k .. 
',- I ,.: . , ••• 6-6 ... score4 140 points. , Tic et Ctlmpaign 

I: ~~!f ~~e.e ~elll& repdnted from Bob Geor .. e - Another 10r- • "oooa8 OPEN I.:I~'; ' -
~'c~~t~:~~··-····-· " ~-···~~ a~b.Jnl' .r. W,~~,~ baa_ happened to foot- ward or center •.. 6-7, but was OldAHA (.4") - O.m~ha. if its 'ST. LOUIS (.4") - Iowa City's 
• -'_, not a lwavy acorVr. ur1"!i'e for Americim "Association Art Andrews lead the ,way to the 

for , the recent. decline in Michigan Jerry Rldle,. _ Senior at 6-8, baseball 1$ ' successtui will: junior division singles semlIinals 
~cKinley (Deacon) Davis 
; 4-year Vet~a.n 

n,..,· ... rlt. team and coaching staff? used as a reserve for two sea- 1 ch 11' t • . t bf the National Junior Boys In-
Ct!tIt8.uiI,Y.,I~e~.eclla[liclll ~~sPprusibilit.y!or this year's 3-6 rec- sons at ,forward ... ,played in 18 • aun an a -ou campaIgn or door Tennis tournament here 

• games each ot last two cam- 1955 season ticket pledges. Friday, 
~re¥nt woes can be traced back paigns. Plans for the drive were laid Andrews, the No. 1 seeded 

Mo' ra n ·Green'·' \ ., ., Lester Hawthorne - 5-8 jun- Friday atternOOn by business- player was joined in the semi-

. 
,

. ior w)'lo can dribble ... good merit who head " up a citizens final rounded hy Al Holtman. St. 
. ~ . , , man in late stages of tight Igame comroittee for better ;baseball in Louis, Mo.. seeded No.2, Dave 

L . S hi ' cau~t qle Spartans with their pants when ball control is important. Omaqa. ;Harum. Coral Gables. Fla .• No.3. 
· ea· yeo C 00 :, toot made them great then is now . DOUl'lal DUM •• - UniverslQr Frank Fogarty. president of lind Craw!o~d Henry, Atlanta, 

. .' , of Utah transfer and oldest man the CHamber of Commetce . said Ga., No.4. ,'. n9:~~~~::~rJlt~~:~r1;~(: Unemeh were able to open on squad at 2'7. Steady rebound- an announc~rt\ebf ~was' e~~ Andrews and Holtman won 
. 'Hawkeye football guards Ter. , .. rest while a CTew of big ing guard who is a 'big lJelp. Suhday night . from' ~he "' minor their first and second round mat-
ty, Moran and B~yd G~een h'~v~ Roy Johnson - Started at leagUe .m~t!ihg ·Qf ~Ut;ton ' ,Tex., ches Friday in the junior division 
'W~thdra""n' from . S(:hool,! I~" guard in two games. hit for .102 qn wttetl),er· Omatt:VIi'r'bia-, was doubles. • 
fQotball co a c h e s announced points ..• 6-5 junior. suO<:eSs!.ul:· '. i.\~ ,. if ,.:.\. '-'. In the iunior singles 9uarter-
T)lursday. : ' , . .: .. ~ ,A • finals. Andrews bested Neil 

~~~~~gl~~~~~::. " No Favo;ite ·>SelJ~·feCl· i~P:~:~~~t:~.!;:~~~~¥;: 
-,,~ • • • .: • ~ •• J .,'. h .' . Harum had a more difficult 

tb~,l{awk second . stNnJ,. ~' , : .• ~ FAN .' I •• B' 'ttl time defeating David Frleshtat, 
,morlm. River Fon:st. n1.,,;ex- or rmy- ·a·vy ::, , .. ,a e Baltimore. Md., 6-3,7-9,9-7, and 

~is to be drafted soort. ) ) " ~ ' Henry recovered from a slow 
·MeeJI. Omaha, Neb-i wi..- }'e.-,. num- ........... nu"A (iP) Ann start to oust Ron Holmberg. 

turn, to . his home ,because of'. il~"" .nDn..uU.I£I~1 - Y ; I 
• and Navy, the natlon's top rank- 12:30 p.tTl. CST bdt Ith;' sp~ctacle Brooklyn. N.Y. 1-6. 6-3. 7-5. 

ru;s~ .. I~ hJa !jlmilY .. ' ( .'. i I " ed offensive foobball teams. meet starts at 11 a.m. CS'f when the 
Saturday in a game that Ilg\.lr~s 21400 grey-clact 'members of kr- DANCELAND 

A,· th' ,'AII' "alA " . " to be so close and unpredictable my's corps o~ cadets 'march into no er , . fluDOr ' that even a scoreless tie would- the blg:stadjum. Tbe r~glrnent of 
. , ' n·t be too big a surprise. midshipl)'ll!n, 3,6QO s~rqog-hosts 

I~d d t J e' Le. '- Oft the record/. it should be fOT"this 'yeilr's iame. - will pa-
AU e '. 0 on S· IS~ an exciting. fre~scorini game rad¢ pt ~out ,20 .minutes Jater. 

. '. .' . • \ between two teams that h II ve The 'weather fo~ecast is cloudy 
Jlawkeye ' guard Calvin ' Jo~ averaged better tlAan 30 points !I and cQOl; with 'afternoon t~mper-

atidl!d another hOD9r tq his . game. But the o~ certainty is atu~es in .\pe to's, ~ ,; 
stj:in, of football ' all-star that the teams will play their ¥my. win,ner of seven games 
recotnlti0l)s .rridaY .wJ:1en hearts out. be!ore~ some 105,000 sin~,e its . ?Pening .,loss to South 
~med on Collier'. s~ectators m Jam-packed 1\.1001- CafO}i'la, . \~ '\ sligHt, fa\l.orite., But 
Midwest , rbglonal ' clpsl stadium. the;re's 0.0, obvlo~ re son for this 

Jitn Salsbury, This colorful spectacle always 'Cav'oritiSlJ\.·, Th~'ro look': alike 
Broo~s •. Arkansas. is a sellout. and this year. the in- tell,i'ns *Uh -explosive' ~~eil and 
o,n the magaZine's Lerest has mounted amazlDlly as aln\oS~ .f;Q~Ull .t~o};.'ds . . ,Nayy has 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
101l:o.'s Smartest Ballroom 

Tonlght 
IOWA U's FAVORITE 

Larry Barrett & His 
Great Dance Band 

with lovely BOBBY COTTER 

Next Wed. 
Concenlal "OVER 28-NITE" 

Jack Cole & 
His Host of Stars nual All-America team. the C~dets and Midshipmen have wop six and los~ . bwo ~ b,y mar-

Wisconsin fullback Alan Am.- .' I ' compIled two ot the best records gins of a coupl~ be mIssed points ~!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!~ 
che wa I named 'player of ~~ .year·s freshman team in Eastern football, atter touchdowns aoo by a goal- ." 
yea'!' and winner of .tli4t at M.i~,an State. The game will be televised na- Une·olumble. ~ " ':.' . 
Camp/ memorial t~phy in boftPl 'all! oelp, felt on the present tionally as the NCAA game of Anny is Fanked fifth and Navy 
of: the originator of 'the P4bU~ • ',,' the week and broadcast by radio sixth In the nation 'in this week's 
tlan.'s. All-America teams. .' , ot· "tal1mg ~aliber haa failed to to outlying military and naval ~sociated Press pon .. 

_____ ..... ....;.- _ . \ ' . .o...tA t~"t. ke,eps a warn on a sharp edge. installations as well as in the Botll coaeh~ ~·Red Blaik of 
'. . • • 'l'~ , .• ~ " ha, alao 'force.;l.u~e coaches to keep United States. Army and Eddle\,Erdelatz of Na-

. D-A"'k Globe.ro' He'r's': . ~~~~a:~' fn ,t~:~t:~~~::st-:ri~jI at ti.me .we.arin
g 

them The kickoff i! ' scbeduled tor Vy .-; are , exp'ectin~ something 
""" '. ,I~;"'.l.' _I " . . . ' new tram the othel"' side and 

F· . I ... a.. City' -T"." T·· tud:fr:':a# _ 1e:·~~~~~ru~~::-:::l1:~ee:~~!!: Argentine Fighter t'r)1n~,to prep~re~a ~e",:, sutprrJses or lUWi I -dH~ -.' tlOOa,tl~~~~ne(H~1nt.~ol~"; • ..: .. . of ~elr o~. Thefe ~ Just a pas-
• • . .. , ~ \ QQrie'~;'ll\'e. t@·JlI4ti~ft ,c:a,ne.bac;ks' of-pad yeU's. This year's W" W Id ,'tl' slbllity that they ve worked so 

Abe Saperstein's incomp&rabl. team l!~ 'p1htea~lli ' b@st-~rill ~. tHe drlr slUeS of the ,ame IRS or I e h~ dutlng -the past · two weeks 
Hartm Globetrotters will.·mila! pa':Ui,q~i~\Il¥l;10~ Me~, ~e.re,ulars in. and wearing thea: TOKYO (Saturday) Pascaul f'~~d' .L!t.h~h~P . stop " t?lle botherk 
It Pile a .. th ~ f...... t" ~ oJ .. ' . , .. ., w ' r , • •. ~ - . 51 e .... nel~ er one WI rea n ar nee m . e tea 't"~ I) • • ••• .. ., •• • I . ' \ . 1 . .': .• . , Perez a tiny terrier from Argen- througb ' J ' '. \ 

a basketban doubleheader· ~. t , 1Iri ·~~i~.pn~e..J~ •. aa"e team that played the Wolver- ti '.b h d 1d flYw 'Illt .. t ' ., ". . I , 

18 at the Iowa tieldhou..: ... - · ,. . ,mea ., "a l~ fJi. ~~,lfrst"lIalf ' WAS Nft over- In the la8t two ::a' . as; h:V°~hlrai f ~ 1h,a, . ai;JPears · m~t unlikely 
'1l1e 'Trotten biuest na~ ~l'i0ci( a1,ibOrmn~ Pl'i.eta allief ~ Spartans w~re trying campIOn os a 0 ap- wi~ backs 'like' : 'Army's Pete 

,JI~esslona1 ~etball, wll1~ .Jy&t!S ,ti~tj'lt.. .&;;~'aa~.~ tJ" .. 'OPenI/lI'~c)o.ff. . an Into dazed submission Friday Vann, p~" K¥l1'slt"y and Tommy 
sucli stars as Reece' (Gooee" ftt- ,;~~bl ~t(,'Il~ hff' :come f1l\f~ ',a lOt of ~ritiel8m for nlf ght tahnd' ~ame the to!rBt man BeJl ;8.PP. ,Navy. '4e~rge Welsh. urn: 'W.alt Duke •• Clal'enC8 'w'"11~ :ttie~;.~~;,.. .. · ., I .. ::-'., .; ~,'I ~ t ~,. l, ,;' rom e pampas ever wear a J,~ ,!e~rer ~!ld ~o~ Crljig op-
t~ Walt .iDukes •. Clarence·WU~ I .;~~~~.~ ~n~!"l~st h1.n4fatice to ' the staf.f. all of 'World boxing:rown. e~ating behlnd . a·· .Ball.: of fast-
son.\ Ermer Roblnapn 111\4 ' Josh ~oib ~-"*~·a~~1JIe'.fa.~~.'~~"1evel!1K~~ Duffy Daugherty. The little :bull-necked battler. rnqving lines. ~ ~ '1 .• ~. 

0. ,.. p,.,.stJ 
1m, fltmldty 

W..w SHU C.st 

Grider apinat the WaminChm' '~!t.. .erl)i)'HU\r~~ .. ~;ma(let~ .s,titc~ tram Une coach to wJ~ a whrriwlnd finish, took "~iiiiii· i!iiiiiii!iiii~\ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iliiiiiiiiiiiiiilii 
Ge*rals. Q~nlna 'the fesUviUeS ' he~~ ,\ ... ~j~.'.,.,!lfst.lM!.~.:.t.a~al?Out repla'cing him. boxmg's smallest Utie trom the "" ". , ~!j==j===!i!j~~ 
will' be the Phi1ajielphia 'Spill ~l.~"~,~~~~~he, wil}.QettacJt fot~'year'a sealOn. Japanese in a vigorous U-~ound • .Jf~~9· ,nei'i r •. ' i 
and ' the Toledo Merettrys. •. ' ~~IM"~J~#J1'WaU.,.e:eruib. tbat h .. !:.Wm ..... etaln his present outdoor bout In 55-degree weath- . ., . ' Clea' ~~_.' J; 

· . staff.~,.· "", .. .. ". ", . ' er. Perez was oubweighe'd 111~ I"" • 
• ·1 • • ~:- · .'~~r.¥~a:~a\t' CQech7iie'handpic1ted his present to 107% and had a!lve--inchdla- I \ •. i ' 

Gun Blast Wo"n~ 'a~! ~({'~'lIu 'een' no !'2dlcaUob,P,f d1!etlslact1on with any of advantage In reach. But be • fIlckup .~ .Dellvery . 
. U. ,£bem:" -;. ;~-; ..• ~' _ .'- • • - .. ; f' ' .~ • • -. , ". - packed the stamina abd )lOWer. l~'S. c:a......',; . DIal 2!17 

b~.bu·que y:";';'~ '~&L .. ~, -~ O~'thei~. 'ciQ~~ ~-i~~~e'R!porda as high' school The deelsiM was unanimOUI. • , 
.. . __ P- . .. .!v. 1; ...,..~ ........... 1'1""\100 to ... " .. w lobo 

A 
.. I " .~~ . "\'~, . "" \ ., ' , 1 • . . ' • • ~ • ' . ' \ 

, b.-year-o d Dub,Uque youth.. ;,~.: . : . "- ';~" It,RW Imade~ w"'; 4rolJ1: - inexperlenee and ·Auy·.' S _ 4 'I1(S'I' ".: .. :',_' . " L!=W'r' Voelkert, remains id ~r- .Ic!dql ·h~ .,. ~ 80)':' or;Ute ml .... ke. twice. ) V \11'''' . -
~u4 condUo~ in Unjve~t1 110.- . . ~ A. v~ l~..mea ltrohi u.t .. jOod .;p-a. bad ,pouita of the present . . ..: , , .:' " -:!::,. 
pl~'Wbere . he was taJW,a ~ed" .aetiIOQ Qd late linilrudtoua40 ~redlctiDI : a prollDel'OUl year next Mm YOUI· ..... DS :,:,:: -:r:.:;:.!..-·:::-. 
nesCra, 1If1tb shof",n woUDda iii· yetr. - ' ~ . ' • . , I I ' : , - • I AT v~.. ;. ~ ';-:;.--; . ':'.' .. 
thelneck aDd ta.ce. " • . ' -. <~ . ~l:IIU-bi pl~eri are 10IIlni ,,~, b~t IU' the . fault ~ < :,- - . ,.. .. 

~ ....... ..- ,. ,blo _1:1 '.. . . .' . . IOWA CIYY'S .AvoInI '~ . 
~ Tuesday *nra sb~ .,,'An ldo ~.rlJefelWi~. a:Wti'::7e"- wJthlthe trosh, a few ' I . , 
~ntaUy diac:har,«!CI, the tb6t bad tJre,.b. ~ .~ *lthi=~ th~lve"'" loall1J record. \ • ~ ...... iMP ........... J cll~q.·. -.' 
~ blm in the neclt,~ be84 . ',,(~ , tlL-:t: , ' _ ~ ~ '.-..0 ~ .• ' 

~~ __ to_ ~_"'I;=-=""t=":.; L(!)c;HItY~S" "; 
~Jo~:t~u;d~~ _ )J __ ~~:. ~:~~~ .. ~. ~~(" . m~ I HWY. 'WIlT J'~~~ ~:~~.12 :. 

, • •.. ". l '; "~~ •• '~~ ~ ~ f ~" I . ;, I t ." -:" • , , , .; .. . ;'," ~:,~l·~ ~ -.' ...... . . ~. ~ . 
. '';''J ~ .. t. ~ ", ." •• , '. ',:," : ' 0, ~. . "'~.t ~ ." 

leads, first at 45-35, and later 47-
39. With the count 48-40, Camp
bell hit two more free throws 
with 70 seconds left, and .Tim • ,~v NOW "E """S , ., 

Bowers tallied on a lay up with ' TUESDAY'" " 
two seconds left in the game. SHOWS - 1:30 • f:W- t 

Dick Rodgers paced the visit- '7:00 - 9:05 -. 
ors with 11 paints, mainly on ...... _ .. _L_A_S:....:T:.....:F...;E_A.;,..T_U..:....:;.R:....:E;,....9...;:t;.. ... ,...--I 

nine successive free throws be
fore he missed bis I as t pair. 
Bower got 10 for U-High and 
Schoenfelder and CampbeLL had 
8 each. Campbell scoring on six 
a f seven gi rt tosses . 

Varsity Cleaners 
Across from the Campus 

24·HOUR SERVICE 
17 E. Washlna10n DlalU53 

"Doon Open 1:15-'9:45" 

lBI£OD 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 
LOCALE mGH SIERRAS 

( CO HIT ... l 
Til .IRAeLlllt Of IlIlIlLU 

- .. _-- . 

Prices -Thil 

ADDED - RPIl!:CIAii 
~TEOHNIOOLO~ , 

"VlSTAVISION~1'I.1l" 
NORWAY" ·i ·' 

I '. ' • 

COLOR CARTOON ~~::. , , 
"BOOS AND _ 'ARBOWfr 

-- , '. ,$,' 
-LATE l\(EWS-- .~' 

Late Show~" ...... -"!'111 ... _,.... .. 

TONIlE .. ~ .... ..-.. 

SPENCER TRACY 
ROtERT WAGIIR 

JEAN PltERS 
RICHARD WlDMARI 

I 

or.: 
mass 
New 

U . 
was c< 
sODS if 

Tl 
where 
tJwIIUI4 
Grovel 
Dlstrlc 
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Fall 
'. :JaIl' and ... Wnler :Ja~h;onj 

styles ~ ·On· -The ~"Slope .Of The 

::> 
l • .,. • 

.-

y 

I 

Pentacrest 
/ 

• 

with a ott olive green wool crepe bodice and a satin skirt. 

• 
Are • • • 

. , .' .. Wanda Phelps, C3, Waterloo, in a stunning \hr ee-piece caramel colored suit lallored by Handmacher. 
Made from camel's hair fabric and styled wibh a boy collar and smartly s titched peplum, Wanda sets fall fashion 
with avacado shoes and matching purse. She carries beige gloves La match her suit. • 

The hips are accentuated by a low waistline and a huge bow that are reminiscent of the flapper era and the 
recent H-line created by Dior of Paris. 

Her bonnet hat, again in avacado, is styled tor a short haircut. Its long, curved feather provides just the 
"crowning" tr;lUch. , 

Two gold strands of beads and matching earrings provide sparkling glamour for the dress. Her black suede 
shoes with two slraps crossing the inslep and the toe arc designed for dancing. 

Dress courtesy of Towner's ; shoes from Domby Bool shop. iSuit courtesy of WiJIard's Apparel; hat, purse and gloves from Younker's. 
Elli Bruce, A4, Morehead, Ky., a transfer from Steve ns college, is attracting favorable comment on her blue 

plaid wool Bermuda shorts and her versatile white wool ~weatcr. 
Arlene Edwards, N4, Grundy Center, shows simple elegance wllh 8 tiny mink collar on her li ghlweight gray 

wool dress. A voluminous crinoline petticoat shows off her princess-styled dress. 
Styled for constant wear, the neckline of the sweater can be worn In three ways-hooded, lurUeneck style or Arlene adds gutter with a silver speckled plastic bracelet that twists around her arm and matching large 

hooped earrings. 
Aft oversize purse with large hooped handl 

spell "Fashion." 

bo~t neclf. style. , F \ ' . 
t Knee sox, the badse of college t>ertswear, are casua lly worn With loaters. and black suede sling pumps with tiny black bows in the back 

The dress and accessories are available at Wolf'S; the shoes and crinol ine, courtcsy of Younker's. 
The shorts and sweater are available at Willard's Apparel . 
.Mimi Coleson, A2, Manchester, previews tod!lY's top fashion news wlth ..an , Eisenberg original .~s, made 

Every Woman Needs a Few Fripperies 
NYLON CARl!: , " 

Nylon lingerie should be laun- ' Good Taste Important In Choosing Wardrobe 
dered frequently in warm water 

What woman wouldn't rather 
have a sweet smelling bottle of 
perfume than a practical gift 
for her birthday. Men don't often 

1'\0 degrees in temperature tl) The prime requirement for clothes. 
A tolletJ:'ies wardrobe is easy insure a lasting beauty. Do not any woman's wardrobe is good Color, styles and materials 

to acquire, and lasts for a long soak them more than 10 mill- taste. Each woman should care- 11 1 ..... t i b ' d-utes. Squeeze the suds through . a pay a .. "r n uymg a war 
time. And, it is not really ex- the garments carefully. lully decide .which features she robe. Care musl be taken to 

ji
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ;;;;; wants to emphasize through hel match these lo the wearer. 

understand this attitude, but we pensive. Some of the nicest fra- -
women know that feminine trip- grances are within a small 
pery suc.-h as scented clothes budget. . I Included should be I 
hangers, colognes, scented bath . 
powder and dozens of }jipsticks matched sce'nts In cologne, bath I 
make all the difference in the powder, talcum powder, perfume 
world to our dispositions. I and soap. . 

Varsity Cleaners 
Across from the Camp ... 

24-HOUl SERVICE 
1'7 E. Washlng~n Dial 4153 

WINTHROP RI~IERAS 

TICHT'!fEICR1' smartness is the (Mh. 

L ion keynote for Fall. Winthrop 
Rivieras with their distinctite, new 
low·cut topline and rich toast-tone, 
eoftie-grain leathers spell good groom. 
ing for every business and dress-up 
occasion. 

• 

new lower, lighter oxfordS fo~ 
cuff.line elegance 

, , Mche'l~ 
Fashion Center 

The Store with the Pillk Lace Frollt 
. 

We have ~lress{'s for all occasions .. " lim shea th with 
jack t for street or party - full skirts with fitted waist 
- til J'i~w Ion :>torso dress with {lIll skLrt from the hip
line. 

l 

There are dresses in 

• {(Lillo 

• lalfella 
: 

• peal/-de-sole 

• velvet 

• crepe 

• fersey . 

Rongner's 
Cleaners 

Pickup and Delivery 
109 5. Clinton Dial 2717 

W:e bave sweaters in all the fall 

and winter colors. There are bew 

sweaters coming in daily. 

• Maurice Handler 
• Bernhard Altman 
• Sheperd 
• Caledonia 

• 

J 

• Bermuda 

AJI are full fashioned - many at 

prices you would pay for cut and 

sewed. 

Two-popular fabrics give thJs Elle" .. Key. 
beauty a dual personalityl A tri·color, · h6~d. 

. - ------

There are also skirts and sweaters 
dyed to match. 

• 

I . ' • 
embroidered monogram and Iparkling ;I\i" .. 
stllnes point up the faille trim on tht w~ , 

jersey bodice, that matches the swirfing reiyOn" 

.faille skirt. Waist - hugging co~tou" b.h~ . 
I 

... 

" 
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·· Oe~. n, 1954 Sf . d New Fashions I Jumpers Highlight (oed's Winter (ostUI1)~s 

O . remlnlne Ines resse NowD~signed Jumpers sta,ed a bit come- complete with stiU collar, a pill 

B ' 19 5 4 D D· .. back this season after too ITUlny at the throat 0 and matching, y ress eSlgners To FIt F,gure ~e::~y ~OOlr~~~:rs ~~sc:!~; ov;~s~ze ::~~~ink:~ necklines 

1954 lashions have placed This winter there are four dark shades are extremely pop- makes it easy to match almost 
f mininity at a premium. The Iitting design the seams are un- jacket and the deep cuffs. main dress styles: the tull skirt- ular, alon, with the many beau- any blouse, sweater or shirt to 
prettiest and most attractive broken from ihe shoulders to the The Jacket tits snugly over the ed gown, the sheath dress, the tlful tweeds and nubby wools. create a perfect outfit. A round-
tyles seen in lo.wa City tores hemline. hips. There is a pleat In the back 1954 version of the 1920 lowered Brilliant fel~ in reds, aquas, ed scoop neck, a square sailor 

and in the designer's show room A gray pinstriped woolen dress o.f the pencil-slim skirt. A taf- waist, and the princess style. and gray with their full, circular neck, a V-neck, and an oval 
feature soft, graceful lines. with sleeves ending just below For a tall, slender woman the skir-ts flatter every coed. Two almost orr the shoulder are a 

Regardless of the occasion, the elbow is practicaL and equal- full skirted gown is best. The crinoline petticoats of matching few 01 the necklines which have 
party dressc& and sport outfits Iy fashionable. Heavy black fullness at the waist cuts the or contrasting color (lve these adlieved the most popularity. 

I • 

• , 
are styled with an eye to the 
'figure type for which they are 
designed. . 

• Charco:!1 and flannel htl ve 
\ .proven nn overwhelming favo

rite in every coed's wardrobe. 
Especi:!lly alirncllve In dark 

gray flannel is n two-piece dress 
t that bullons from collar to hem. 
Tucks extend from the yoke of 
the blouse and continue down 
. the skirt front. 
• This sleeveless blouse can be 
· worn with a long sleeved cotton 
blouse Jt desired. The narrow 
peplum is worn with a small 

• 
• 

• • • • 

.. 

;,.Jell ther belt a nd a round collar 
is Jeatured. 

'" The "mix and match" craze 
:'iHIS carried over into the date 

resses this season. 
Particularly striking is a white 

I,elt circular skirt with narrow 
tack stripes running vertically. 
orn with a black velvet scoop 

braid is sewn around the tiny height and does away with the elegant fashions a flowing full- P u tel SweAters 
mandarin collar and down the "under-fed" ltrok. ness. Almost any pastel sweater 
front of the dress to conceal the The sheath dress is best on a Narrow 81W1 goes with these various-colored 

zipper. Tiny white curts are also 
outlined in braid. 

Corduroy is a favored stand
by and combined with leather, 
Jl finds a new place in the coed's 
wardrobe. 

Black and white prove smnrt 
contrast in a black sheath cordu
roy dress that has a straight 
skirt and a round, jewel neck
line. A wide, white leather belt 
matches the" full jackct worn 
over the dress. The jacket has 
raglan sleeves. Black cord lacing 
is sewn down the front of the 
jacket and on the cuffs. 

Black always is tops [or fall 
wear. A black" two-piece dress 
ot fine wool features a huge 
shawl collar and three-quarter 
length sleeves. An unusuaL note 
is the staggered bullons on the 

" 

slender, medium-tall woman, or In contrast to the full skirted, outfits, and bright red and black 
a slender, short one. The cleao- flared jumpers is the jumper accent well the diUerent shadel! 
cut, unbroken lines of this style with the narrow pencil-sLim of gray. The -dark shades or 
add height. skirt with a distinct man-tailor- tweed and nuqby wools alwa)'s 

The low-waisted, 1920-type ed look. These go especially well loo~ most Impresslve with a 
with a man-style shirtwaist, starched whlte blou~e. gown can be worn by very few .. 

women. The low waist adds 
height and accentuates the hip
line, while minimjting the bus!
]jne for women who are fairly 
short, narrow-hipped and small
busted. 

The princess style has slen
derizing, lengthening lines. It is 
idea I for a m ium-taIl, not
too-thin woman. Its lack of 
pleats and bulky lines slim /I 

thick waistline. 
Skirts, too, come in four basic 

styles this year. They are gath
ered, box or <Qccordian pleated, 
straight and circular. 

The gathered skirt has been 
popular tor several yeaTS with 
tall, thin women. 

The pleated skirt is ideal for 
the average height, medium 
weight woman and tlie short 
thin woman. 

The stralgbt narrow skirt is 
best tor the plump woman, and 
should be avoided by her, wil
lowy sisters. 

The circular skirt, with Its 
lack or bulk over waist and 
stomach, is ideal for a heavier 
woman. This style Is good on 
every figure type except the 
very short. ' 

TOMATO SALAD 

I . ........ 

17 Jewels 

.. 

'5950 
New 

SELF·WINDING 

IJOY BULOYA 
SHOCK RESIS.T ANT 

See Them aU NOW at or 

teta linini in tbis dress helps to Slice a tomato crosswise; 
hold its shape. spread slices with creamed cot

tage cheese ·and press sUees back 
The favorite campus style into tomato sha.pe. Serve I)n sal-

continues to be the wool skirt ad greens with mayonnaise or 
and sweater. Gaining new popu- French dressin:. I! desired the • 
larity this year is a box-pleated cottage cheese may be seasoned 116 E. Washington 
skirt with varying stripes of .:.W:.:I.:th.:...:!I:::n:.:e.:.:ly:.::-~g.:.:ra::t:ed::..::o:::n:io::n::.._. __ -===:::::::=======~==============::::I 
gold, rust, black and gray. It Is 
topped with II long-sleeved pull
over beige sweater and a wide 
gold belt. Worn with a heavy 
wool shrug, it is versatile and 
becoming. 

glitJering stars for the coming party season 

now showing at 

If 'OI6th Ctilltotl PI&ou 'IB' 

you're all aglow 

eck blouse and a wide black 'p", . sh at the waist, the dress eom-
, nes unusual mat,l!rlals and a 

dlstinct design. 
For those in..,between ocea
ns, tbe princess style dress 

hilS proven outstanding. A form-

with glamour 

in QU i flattering 

party d(ess creations 

"PftUln-s Unique 
Cleaners 

TRY OUR 
'W:LLOW TAG 
216 E. COLLEGE 
PHONE 3663 

GUARANTEED . 
QUALITY COSTS 
NO MORE 

-FREE PICKUP 
AND DELTVERY 

e Serve the Bride 

WeM ing l/lvitatlons 
Announcements 

Imprinted Napkins 
Wedding Books 

ShoJVer and Wedding Gifts 
Wedding Anniversary 

• Sllpp~ies 

HAIl"'S 11FT SHOP 
I'Where Y • • r Oena , IS.,. M.r.'· 

I 

Importan t news, important 
fashion ... the "mink of 

reptiles'· done in a whole 
range of new Fall colors, in the 

inimitable manner by Palizz io. 

• 

And ho~ beautIful they 

fit, that! the Pallzzio -

tra dition . Shoe., 

$24.95 the pair. Matching 

Pal izz io handbag, 

$25.00 plus tax. 

.. 

In comes the party season 0 , • and 

with it comes the loveliest collection of 
I 

cocktail dresses ever, At Towner's, 

you'll find a host of styles in 

glittering :olors for the new season . . . 

some bedeclced with flashing rhinestones 

and simulated pearls . . . in junior 

and misses sizes. 

,elect !tour "after-f'tle~ party drUB 

at TOWni!r', lodII" .• . from 

... . 
when you think of fashkJn , think of Towner's 

I 

, 

llS seen in Mademoiselle 
••• IITilring en~mble that contrasts a 

sweater·like striped 1vool jer5tJy blowt and 
rx,:c.pltaltd Ivool and caJirmere skirt ... both 

joined by G wide leather ~lt . 

Brown and 1fThite leith crtam Jkirt 
Black and White with Red skirl 

$3500 
Ok'ed by the Minx Mode" 

Board of Revieto 

Willard's A,pparel Shop 
130 S. Dubuque St. 

START HEADING 

for the 

NEW 

Fashion Store 

at 

115 s. Dubuque 

• 

Hundreds already did, .. so 

be on y6 ur way to t~e shining 

ne w Wolf'sl You ' ll be sure to 

f ind that 

, 
.' 

fqr.' Homecoming , 

tHat's iust for you. 
At WOLF'S the smartest new fashions always cost 

less than you expect. Prove it to yourself . . you'll 
rub your eyes at the grand assortmen ts. 

. . 
.-

• Calual drellel from $8.95 to $29.95 

• Dre.iy drelles · and Ballerina Gown • 

• Knit dress' . and knit suit. . / 

and velvete.n I 

. 
' . Jumper dre"e. In flannel~, corduroy, f.lt, 

: .. a'" Coat., Suit., Sweaters and Skirt. galorel Sire. 
for lunlors, mille., petite. and tall., 

I. 

115 S. Dubuque St. 
I 

... 
t 



, 
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For Classes Choose Slac~s, Sweaters Fall . SuUs Feature 
Bulkless Shoulders 
Narrow Lapels' 

The ireat majority of fashio!l 
leaders now prefer two or three
button sinile breasted suit jack
ets with narrow lapels, bulkless 
comfortable shoulden, broad 
nat chest, loni straieht Jines 
and center or side venls. A few 
stylish men, who always want 
to wear the new thinis first, 
are gi vinl a nod to the two
button peak lapel model. 

Poeket f1.~ 

Pocket flaps which can be 
worn in or oul add a great deal 
o( smartness to any garme!lt, 
especially new suits in solid 
tone dot and dash decorations 
or neat and narrow striped 
coal- lone worsteds. Additional 
na\,row flap ticket pockets are 
also in hTgh favor , Patch pockets 
are still very correct on casual 
fabrics such as tweeds, shetland~ 
and solid- lone flannels. 

Trouae ... 
The trend toward casual ease 

dictates comfortable trousers 
with narrow waistband, the low
set belt IOQps (just wide enough 
for smart narrow belts), and 
deep laId pleats. 

(DIU, . o",an Photo Dy Jor" __ 0 The newest trend in ties !s 
toward narrower shapes and 
neater designs. LI,ht lIrounds 
are smart it worn with dark 
clothes. Contrast the pattern of 
the tie with the suit. They are 
now sold in matched sets 01 
neckties and socks, with identi
cal patterns. Hand knitted tJes 
are also very smart looking. 

1. 54 ME80C (Most EII .. lble Bachelor on Campus ) Bob Doerr, 
M, Sioux City , models c. sual class and d. te wear. Grey trouaers, 
white, open-neck shirt, and lonr-sleeve charcoal fTey pullover 
Ire jul t what the well-dressed colletI' man Is wearln&' around 
SUI's eampus, , 

Men's Casual Styles .Feature 
Jackets~ Sl~cks and Shirts 

Cords and levis may always 
be popular lor college men who their ·own . Pick hose that bIen!} 
put comfort above all else, but with the wl\ole ensemble and 

&mall COh ... 
For · \Uilne!jS PJ Jr, t e is a 

trowing favor Mr amalle , shOrt
er collars to be worn with p}ns
with but little lessening in tavor 
for widespread collars and the 
buttlon-down type. There has 
been a notable decrease In the 
rad for French cuffs but they 
are still popular and attractive. 

for appearance there is nothing that are sturdy enough (or Be just as particular about the 
like freshly-pressed trousers campus wear. m6del of your topcoat as you are 
and a sports shirt. The casual, slip-on shoe keeps about your suit ... watch the 

It's smal t to have a ward- mounting in popularity. Brown way ,he collar hugs your neck, 
robe of slacks, and the most 
slyle-imporlo.nt tones are med
ium grey, charcoal, black coal 
and brown coal. 

Buttoned Collars 
Buttoned-down and wide-

lind black moccasins lead in (0- the sweep 01 the coat, and lUi 
vor, with the tasseled type win- ense and balance. 
ning wider accePtance. Sued~s Ilf you want added warmth {or 
and suedds - combined - with- colder days, select your topper 
leather are good lor wear with with the zip-in-and-out soft wool 
jackets and slacks. lining. • 

It's doubtful it sweaters will Tweeds, ShetJand-ty.pe and ga-
spread collars, in broadcloth and ever go out of style. Lon, .:!'eeve bardines in the raglan model lead 

lin popularity on mast campuses. 
oxford, run neck-and-neck for and sleeveless pullovers to go Tailors agree that tt "users 

with open-necked sh irts IIlways will retain their cre&"e 10nier 
mark a college man. if suspenders' are worn rather 

campus weur. New shirls t.ave 
ingenious collllr constructions 
that leI them serve as dress or 
sporl shirts. Most poP:Jlar shirt 
fabrics are w.al, cotion :fnd 
~n-made fibers. 

-TIe ODntrast 

For those who w"nt every than belts. Suspendered trousers 
phase of their outfits to match , lalso bag les~ lind alve a neqt 
pipes arc now available in col- look. 
ors. Most popular is the black (Thanks is expressed to 
stem w.ith the.. whi~e bowl. , Bremer and V TIL -T ~'1 

Also popular ure dark brown clothes for their sug 101b! 
ObservE!' "the rule 01 contrasl woad pipes, tight brown and lind aid In assembling news ot 

between tie and clothes when 
donning sportswear_ H the. shirt hrl!~y yellow. 1954 fashions lor men.) 
and o~ the jacket is boldly pat- ,. 
terned and colored, choose ' :l 
plain colOI'M tie. Knits are good, 
as are wools. For a brighter 
touch, wear rough-textured ties 
in glens a nd other plaids. 

Sport coa ts a re increasing in 
wardrobe importance, and well 
dressed men can I:hoose from 
the widest-ever array of new 
fabrics, colors and styles. Lead
ing are the ticket pocket, side 
vent and pa tch poc)<et, cen ter 
vent models. 

Sport Coats 
Now presemed are many new 

sport coat tweeds, such as moss
finish tweed, la"l.bs wool blend
ed with silk, new imporled 
tweeds and silk and wool Scot
land loomed tweeds. The a ll
time favorite, hand-needled 
edge camel jacket, is given dark
er, richer shades. New colors are 
blue coal, black coa l, brown 
coni and charcoal. 
'- BoJd Colors 

For away-from-the-city wear, 
the argyles, checks, plaids, lind 
bolder plain colors come into 

~ uJ, .~ 
~, 
WXr~' 

SHIRTS •• ' 
BY 

KELLEY'S 
mean the dlHerence 

between 

DRESSED anCi 
DRESSED UP! 

wear 

THE SHIRT THAT 
SMILES I 

• Properly Starched 
• Wllslted only In LUX! 
• Oellophane Wrapped 
• But"'ns Replaced 

NITE or DAY 
DIAL 4181 

KELLEY 
CLEANERS 

u.s. Ol1ber' DIal fUll 

I • 

OUR LOWEST PRICE 

FOR DACRON- SHIRTS 

REGULARLY $7.95 

• 

Miracle Dacron piqu. shirtsl 

Wash in a iiHy, dry quickly, 

\ nead no ironing 

Wrlnlcle-Proof . 

LONG·WEARING 

WIlT·FREE 

MOTH-PROOF 

Beautifully styled Dacron dress shirl, . .. french fronts, 

slolled collars, button cuffs. Perfect traveling companions 

.•. wash and dry in a flash I White only, U~-16~, 

No Mone)' Down, 
S Months to 

ray At 

, 

store Hours: 

Mo .... ' Nl,hb 
'til 9 P. M. 

D.ll, 9 to 5 

, 

(Dally lowln Pboto by Jerr y Mo 'r) 
SOl\IETHING 'EW IN II) R-FA " JON sport wear Is tbe .. old 
suede jacket worn by Don Lubin, Dt , Iowa City. CUfltom-made, 
the ja ket bn larre patch pockets, Ion&" lapels. It is eQ u. lly as 
attractlve with brown or .. rey-black trousers. A weater or vest 
adds just enough to make thIs a particularly smart outf it. 

Versati!e Wardrobe Needs Many Topcoats 
A well-dress d m;:.n should as-

general wear. For dress-up and 
semble n topcoat wardrobe bc- business affairs. wear a flap ,poc-
couse ntl on \oJkoat properly Ket, hand-needled edge doubl 
servcs all occasions. breasted hunt club cllmel topper. 

Start with a stylish g bnr- I All th e ty;pc3, gabardines, 
dine as it is likely to 'be worn llWCCd.!, Venetians lind camels, 
most often, in all seasons, A are smarte t in rich dark coal
rugged, casual bweed is id al for tones. 

Jack Lowry, SI(ma Chi . C4, is wearing a Stephens 
imported S~otcfi 'i' weed, voted the American man's 
most popul/l<r, and versatile Sport Coot, Coupled 
with oxford greys and browns in slacks. The en
semble aC(ords the (I ssurance of being well-dressed 
and in good taste al all times ... S'l.e these Dnd 
many mot ;op In hion ideas at Stephens, Across 
Irom tha c:lmpus. 

An imported Shetland TWeed Sport Coat ... long 
the- mark of the Sportsman, Gentleman and the 
College Mon beeomes the moking ot a man as in-

• t rpreted by Stephens. Rugged mascularity when 
tailored so knowingly. 

FORTY FIVE DOLLARS 

TIn DAJt.Y 10 AN-l ow. City, Ja,-Wecl., Ocl ~1, UU-Pate , .. ~ 

Bronze, Copper 
Metal CuHlinks 
Accent Fall Suits 

When men's shirts began to 
Ieature French cuffs, cufflinks 
became a necessity. With the 
broad use of cul!Hnks also came 
the need lor matching jewelry
tie clasps, belt buckles, key 
chains. 

This year, French cutts are no 
longer the lad. But the jewel.ry 
lad they brought with them has 
stayed on. 

Cuff Links 
For those who still can use 

cuff-links, there is a large varie
ty on the market al prices con
siderably lower than last year. 
To match those charroal gray 
suils, there are silver, hand
craft cuMlinks, some with sev
eral tiers, 01' In three-dimensions. 

Copper and bronze make ex
cellent accessories tor a char
brown suit. 

Gold Flnah 
For extrllme dress wear, gold 

or gold finish cufflinks made the 
grade this year ..IS they always 
will. 

Mat=t!ing tie clasps can almost 
always be purchased with Jinks . 
They add a decq,rative touch in 
addition to aiding good grooming. 

Key ChalM 
Jewelry does not stop there. 

Thi$ year key chains ar Increas
ing In use by college men. It's 
a convenient way to hold on to 
your key and, with a tob or fra
ternity key hooked on, a chain 
will give a note ot distInction. 

For those who prefer belts to 
suspenders, buckles can be pur- . 
chased to match other jewelry. 
They're now made in all metals, 
with many shapes and designs, 

STYLE 
Latest in 

FASHION 
THE 
WELL·GROOMED 

MAN 
Prefers 

THE BEST 
from 

the men's shop 
" 10u;0 City's SmaTt st 

Men's Shop" 
105 E. College 

(o~lege Men Prefer Midnight Blue T uxed. 
With winter coming up . hort- . stripe. The attached collar m~ 

ly, fOTmals too wUl be pu.lllDg In attor:. ... grea.er comlon and b~ 
an appearance. What should the I ter apPf:arance. 
well-dressed man wear to lhOs1 Black or midnight blue tie in 
arter-six functlons of in10rmal the narrower, longer shape no~ 
nature that specUy "black 1.ie"? I I~ more popular, Th maroolli 

The slngle-breastd, shawl tie is seen only Cor country \'Jcar 
collar, midnigh! blue tuxedo is or at r sorts or stag affairs. But . ~ 

worn by most well dressed men by all means. if a cummerbWld ' 
today. However the double- is worn. lhe tie should match it. 
breasled tuxedo is still correct. Black silk, lisle or wool hose, 

A cummerbund is now worn llat ribbed, and bla~k palent 
instead ot a waistcoat and adds leather or calf oxford ~hoes are 
smartness to a single-breasted proper. Gloves should Le white 
dinner jacket. Wear a color 10 or grey mocha. 
match the tie. Fancy cummer- For semi-formal wear with a 
bunds are also proper. tux, choo :l plain blue coat 

The trousers matCh the jacket, ... it's perfect. However, your 
nnd the stripe down the side of natural camel's hair topper wi!1 
the trousers, matches the tac- serve almost as well. 
ing of the jacket. As for j~welry, dark pca I, 

Shirts should be plain or gold or colored stone links ahd 
pleated at pique in birdseye Qr studs arc jusl right. I 

1795 
And 
Up 

Good news travels fas t, men- ond the latest and best news 

right now is about the new Flo rsheim Lolop shoes, an en

Ilrely new idea In shoes . Lotops are lower, and more flexi

ble than regular shoes-with the sleek low lines of a spo rts 

cor. They're as comfortoble a s moccasins, but with the 

comfortable heel fit and normal support of regu lar shoes. 

Try a pair of lotops and see - at 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 SOUTH CUNTON ., 

BOTANY 11500" SUITS 

. ~ 

Char-brown suits tailored 
and styled by Botany "500" 
in Cine all wool flannels, cov
ertl and wor teds. In the 
new trim. natural shoulder 
in either lwo or thre button 
models. Reg\jlors, I on g s, 
shorts :lnd xtra longs. 

Corn colored oxford cloth in 
the smart new round button 
down collar. Sizes 14 1h 
through 16 'A1 In all sleeve 
lengths. '. 

$5. 

CHAR·BROWN TIES 
Char-brown repp silk ties in 
the new trim, narrow style 
In a vast se lection. 

$2.50 

BROWN and CORN 
ARGYLES 

Corn and brown colored ar- . 
gyle socks in fine mercerized 
colton. Sizes 10lh Uuough 13. 

$1.25 

CORN COLORED 
SPORT SHIRTS 

Cor n colored s p 0 r t 
shirts of lightweight 
wool. Sizes sma ll , med
ium and large. 

$8.95 
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW 

--------- ------ - -
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-- Pony Tail, lIalian·Bob Are Still Popular Hair Styles CoHon Is Worn Yatlr Aroo)td -;: : 

the ban~s. if wDrn, are curly. 

Coeds Ghoo$~ ' -Shbe~~ ~' 
For Style, ' AdQPti.~i~y · 

The sm coed knows that she, 
must put her "best foot !JJrward" ver also add glitter to the 
at all limes. F or this reason she olng. 
chooses her shoe and purse ac
casories with comfort, style and 
adaptivity in mind. 

Colla-rs, Scarves 
A~orn' Neeldine. 
Of Fall Fa.hions 

The SUI coed of 1954 has .sev- head. Also, the sldes-may or may 
era I hair styles from which to not be waved towards the back 
choose in deciding upon the one at the head. • 

"Wba~ should 1 wear IIround best suited to her. In describing the "Hepburn" 
my neck?" H~w many times The favorite stylI'S 00 campus cut, about all that can be said is 
have you uked your roommate 'd 

tJ this faJl appear to '-e the ' uck- that a slightly "shaggy" effect 
that quel on? tall." the "Hepburn," the \tallan 

The 'italian boy cut lQOkJ 
somewhat as the name implies. 
The hair is tlutted' out al1&hli.Y 
around the face . The badt II 
again very short. 

casual campus shoe «oruch 
i a perennial favorite is the 
loafer. Back this cason In a 
variety of colors which includes 
charcoal, chestnut, butternut, 
roec and black, the suede loafer 
has gained popularity. The same 
style also i . hown In moollJ 
leather. and i found decorated 
with stitching and nailhead trim: 

Careful care of -sboe. is a very 
important part of every young 
lady's routine. People can often 
judge by looking at your feet 
just what ldnd of a person you 
are. Neatly kept and niee looking 
shoes always make a gdod im
pression. Suede shoea ate prob
ably the hardest to lceep eleafl. 

Wh~"-r It is a sweater. a dress is what is desired. This does Mt 
.... u.e boy cul, and the ",,1.n,Y u.1l." in 

or a .trapless formal, what you that order of popular·ty. mean that the hair Is unruli (lr 
wear at the neckline can often wl' ld lookin". It Is a very sh;>rt The "ducktall" assumes a var- .. 
help' to make the outfit more at- iety of &tyles. as some come to haircut with a slight curl around 
tractive. a point in the back whereas the face. The hair usually is cuI 

Collars are popular to wear othels are more shaped to the at slightly diUerent lengths and 

The ponytail Is in many •• ". 
the easiest of these styles to ar
range. as the hair Ls simply 
brought straight back and fast
ened with a barette made espec
la lIy (or ponytails. 

with $weateps and skirts. A 
crisp. white collar sets off any 
plain sweater. They are made of 
cotton, velvet, nylon. .wool, fur. 
eordu~y, fel. anql leather . . 
Stripe •• plaid. ~«kedland pelnt '. · <. ~I 

A thorough bru.hin, with a 
suede bruah or a tine s~nle 
followed by the applieatlon of 

hell Mocc:aaln • suede-.l:enewC*. ~ your 
Newest note In the -toe tash. as tidy as new. SaCldlea and 

colarl, look nice I with the 'P- ,' ., l' 
proprDite jk~rt an. sw ater. An~ • I))' 

numbtr of:f1ain s~d also may •. C I 
ion picture i : the hcll moccasin school sboes should be 'po"'sll'le~11 be worn. 
worn with knee length SOcll1l and daily ~p :them trim. Scarves also may .'be worn to ' 'i 
Bermuda shorts. [t can also be girls, be careful not to let 
worn as a dre~s flat and ebQ'1es; neels ot JlQu.r sj'loes let run
in red. navy and black. Styles down .• Keep t ,leats on them or 
fn f'llIcie "Olonth leatllel' iJlld keep the I1\. fixed because nothln, 
suede, with or without a tin)" looks worse .. ~ " 
bow. ' ,---~' -------

brlghJen up f. plain" Swe ler. Silk 
scarve..· in plJin cOJors 9r prints 
may be worn... wlt~. ~eises and 
blouses, tq(l. . . 

Pearl. silver" and' J9Ld chdkers 
are the moat common jew~lry 
worn with sweaters. and they 
lrequently adorn dresses with 
the a~proprlate necklines. Chok
ers are now being made in leath
er, imitation reptile skins, plas
tic, wood and other new ma
tel'lals 'for jewelry. 

Saddle sho s in blue, black 
It$! brown suede contrast also 
lin' popular. Leather or suede 

lords reappear In honey, 
browns, and black. Shag ties and 
fringed effects decorate many ot 
!.he oxford type shoes. 

Leather PUrsel 
Pu rse complements will bring 

pllments If they arc chosen 
c cfully. Leathcr shoulder ballS 

almo~t every color and shape 
a practica l as well as pretty. 
Smaller clutch-type purses are 
\llso current favorites In faille, 
.ued and lea ther. These are 
usually purchased ' with ~peclflc 
&hoes in mind In order to com
plete the matched accessory pic
ture. 

Dressy afternoon Bnd evening 
twear emohasizes the trend 

toward femminity, definitely this 
Bson's "new look ." Even the 
sic black suede or calf pump 
s been s limmed. shaped and 
rrowed. French heels are com-

rtable and tJattering In the 
mp s tyle. 

Porcelain Calt 
, Ncwest look In dress shoes 

e mes in glowing porcelain calf 
appropriately named black, blue 
al\d copper pearl. These new col
ors aro also (ealur cd wi th match
Ing shell trim in open-toed tityles. 
Clutch purses in identical colors 
makes this set a welcome addi
tion to any coed's wardrobe. 

A lIIga tor, lizard and cobra 
oes and matching purses arc 

~Iorful accents when keyed to 
• . tumn and winter wool dresses 
A~d suits. Avocado. red. navy 
hnd green are popular and basic 
reptile shoe shades. 

Durablc calt heels In buttery 
JI tural and burnished browns 
even add spice to last year's 
Buil. Teamed with a matching 
tote bag it is the smart combina
tiOn for almost all dress occas
Ions. 

Jeweled Trims 
Formals and cocktail dresses 
1I be glamorized this season 
lh lhe addition of evening 

shoes trimmed In pearls. Thlne
stQnes and silver nailheads. Bows 
and straps also adorn the foot in 
velvet. suede, satin Bnd porce
I 'n calf. 

Open-toed and backless styles 
lh narrowed heels make waltz

i~g or walk,ing a jeweled pleas
\lfe. Evening bags In brocade. 
~ujns. velvet and gold or 811-

1tIPftIG , 
WHETITOIE'S 

DRUG CO. 
32 S. Clinton 

Jewels Featured 
On Colorful Hats 

The most wanted bat style! for 
fall Inclucle the beret, bl-etoD, (o.U, I ..... rllele " hi" .... " 

, 
pillbox. pixie. profile, aM cap. ALLYN WELLS, N3, Omaa. Neb .• models ber favortte CICIOktal~ 
Supplementing these are the 1Ire.- .r WlaUe eotton. SUver and black threads embroidered bite Here's a taste-teaser tQ serve 
beehive. cloche, blollHd croWD the materIal !Ive It • qullt4'd eUect. Black velvet Itra .. aDd a 

TASTE TEASER 

picture hat, and chignon h~t. welted bodIee t,op off tbe lull sldn. MIIII Wells baa o1loeeD blaek with tomllto juice or vegetable 
The pillbox is featured with' a velvet strapped ~hoes to complete the slmpUclty effect. TIle dr_ juice coektall. Mix flake<! crab-

new forward slant. A wisp of a caD be wom year around. meat with Fated st>arp . cheddar 
tie vellin, and a sparkle 9f chee~ an4 ma)'onnaise; . spread 

~~~:~~;e;ill~~. ~: ri:w:~~ Rope Necklaces Are Featured for Fall ~~;~b ,t~S:~te sq;;[;:; li:~~; 
ribbons. feathera and quills ai- brOwRed. S. 

so are spotli,hted on these .mall. Rope necklaces probably are ~ I "iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~! ~"!~. 
pert creations. the one ,Inale piece of neck praqt; , I. b:~ I' 

Hand sewn sequins and tiny jewelry that has risen to cafTl-· Pearl ropes are tJ)Opular • . ,A . IA P -: I. .. ' 
beads halo the crown of tiny pua-wide popularity this fall. the bead ropes seem to De mOfe -t#ndilti Landie6 
shells and caps. These Clualbt Becauae they can be worn in a in demand. The bead variety cin 
hats can be purchased hi jewel variety of ways and be pur- ' be purchased In dull or shiny , " • 
colors of amethyst, sapphire. cha~ed in a number of colors hues in almost a countless num- Th, ef : Pea k 0 .f 
opalescent. aquamarine or pink they are versatile and therefore ber of colors. 'J 
quartz. Picture Hate I':=============::==, All . Candies . . 

The bloused crown picture 1 
hat an elegant It\d dramatle 
cre~Uon, Ia J>ein. sbown with 
dresses and suits. ~lbly a IIt- j 
tie elalborate for rrloit ~cSllep 
women. it is tashionaWe for faU 
and winter wear. It t. freQuently 
veiled with feathers or oth'r 
types of fringe. 

'/jour :J..)iamonJ JJea4I4a~/e"j 

The wool jersey tutban Is an 
inexpensive, well tucked hat that 
hugs the heed and hll,ie, the hair. 
It Is new and neat. With i plain 
outfit a multieolortd tlitban can 
be worn. 

BeeIlive 8.,1e 
Chlognon hats that '4heathe the 

head like a ~Ieek, molded ' hair
da are stunnin, .oP all ' qlder 
woman, The clodle· is_ aUnilar: 

r W I , 
but suited ' for colle"", Women.' . 

The beehive is ahoU)er ' hat 
that covers moSt of. th~ " he.d: 
Popular In velour and . velvet, 
thJs Is a good sult-arid coat hilt. 

.' 

... I. Fuiks 

There are a mUltltude '1)f ' new 
colors in fall and winter hab. 
Some of the newer sbllctes In
clude hyacinth blue, mOIll creen, 
col lee. peacock, cornflower, 
cloud white, shrimp, eosnac, 
Mlng ,gold, emera14, mauve' pInk, 
olive green and ~hatcoal. 

Featured trims on bats are 
leathers. gUttery jewels, tailored 
self trims and brlgh.tW' colored 
strands of yam. 

Your Jeweler for over 50 years 
220 E. 'Wa~ington 

,. J • 1 , . 
lltl.W .......... 

,. r ~'.J •• 
presents 

~ . \,r l ,' 
¥" I .. :" . r. · I t :.~ 

. I'. I'J ~' I 

~ So~ii&lic~/~' 

In: 
, 

• Taffeta 

, 
Youll tuM' hll htcld with a del_tabl. 

party dr ... from Zuckl ... W. elr. f~turlng 

the .... ~ ....... In fabric and cut. Walk 

In today anti wallt out with your dream dre .. 

t't ,,~. "f'-~~ ~~. 
F'·_ .... · lOIl'1;.i;ra 

• .\. ..• , '~ ' ; ' ," " L",·_ .. \~ 

, . , 

~ EVERY .DAY 
A, ,HOLIDAY 

ACROSS FROM THE 
HOTEL ' Jt:FFE~SON • 

. 
SUEDE and CALF OPERA 

9.,95 
Love it for its sleek lines ... ~ts rich 
tearning of ul!de and calf. Love it 
'cause It g~ with ever)'tb,loc fJ:om 
su'ts to swlrUna skirls Love loal ex-

, l)enalv~ look lit an Inex,pens(ve price. 
, Black suede with Black calf, Brown 
:.vlth tan. Navy with Navy. 

• • > • 

. 
(' 

at ga."e ti'me 
~ t' • 

, , 

or anytime ••• 
be casual or dressy ••• play the field' 

with separates, jUltcall the signals and you 

. change y~ur entire outfit. 

I 
, ." 

the hOllli~a ' . 
. . . a . dress. ~ " \ 
piece dress ' scoop n«;l!khne -
and gold braid trim. The ~tch- I, 
Ing jacket takes you from afte"
noon to · evening. White, pink, 
beige or powder blue. 10 to .lb. 

SUS 
3. Per fed for after game parties. 
Velveteen tuck-In bloule wit h 
scoop neckline, brief sleeves and 
brilliant buttons to add a bit ofl 
Jllltter. Black. 32 to 38. .. .. 
Stripes, stripes and more Itrlpes 
In a wonderfully full telt elrele 
skIrt. Black and white. 9 to 111. 

IUS 

4. Game time favorites. "Vicky," 
by Dalton, a change-about sweat-
er. Full-fashioned of precioul Im
ported euhrnere, wellr' It buUOh
ed In front or baek. Many lovely 
colora. 38 to 40. PI lrtldelCept 
tweed skirt b~ Sloat. Pe. top and 
... ,'": pof:k,t. ,PIJrple, rust o . 
Il'eerl-! 9 to }5 . .ll.n ' 
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